OF MATTERHORN
HNULOR i DIOCESE SQUiES
PEAK. T iT NO HUMAN BEING
EVER fENT OP BEFOHE 1865
Pius XI As Monsignhr Ratti Once
Accomplished Feat '

Ritualists’ Society in Episcopal Fold
Holds Congress

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bo
Tb« National Catholic W olfora Confernnee Now* Sorvico ~5upplie* The Donvar Catholic RogUtor and Tho setti, Chancellor o f the Denver dio
Rofiater. Onr New* I* Cai;ried to U* by Airplanos— the Only Aoronantic News Service That Comes to Colorado cese, h ^ written for Register readers
a stirrmg account o f his recent climb
of the-'famous Matterhorn, one o f the
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$2.00 PER YEAR most
difficult mountains in the world
to climb, and one never climbed until
1865.
This mountain was among
those scaled b y -th e present Holy
Father, who before his stcendency to
the chair o f Peter was a famous
mountain-climber.
The article will
The ate of red headlines in the be particularly interesting to Colo
Tuesday Register set a precedent in radoans, for they too are usually
Monsigaor Bothe Catholic press. This was the first mountain-climbers.
Father D. A. Barry, pastor o f St. Tihen some time ago and he approves
time that a Church na«Ap#per ever setti’s account follows;
Mary’s church, Montrose, Colorado, is of the work. I am going to push the
used them. Some people will not like
The famous Matterhorn, the most
endeavoring to launch a movement movement by every means- Once we
them.
A few years ago, when the classic of all peaks, is a beautiful
that will make possible the establish pay d ff bur parish debt, which is now
ment of a Catholic day and boarding small, I believe we can support a editor announced in an address that obelisk which towers dizzily almost
A boarding school he intended some day to use them, fifteen thousand feet high (14,780
school in that city or in a town close sisters’ school.
here, with low rates, would draw and the Associated Press considered feet to be exact )r resting on a rect
to Montrose.
children from all <»ver the Western the matter o f enough importance to angular base with fou r main edges
“ I am only feeling my way,” said Slope. An institution o f this kind is send the new* over the country, he rising from its four angles like a mas
secured a first-clos* metaphorical sive tower and surmounted by the
the pastor.
“ I talked with Bishop badly needed.”
tpanjring from soveral editorial writ "head” gracefully inclined towards
er*. Others were enthusiastic about tho r W , f . o n . . ^ 0 v .r l.t y o f otrocthe' idea. *So far as the general pub tifte gives tho Matterhorn different
lic .!* Concerned, we know it well aspects according to the different
enough to beliero that it likes a little points o f view. I am speaking o f it
color in a paper; and we believe in now as viewed from Zermatt, the
using every decent trick o f modem Swiss side; for the Italians think jt
joarnojism to attract reader*. Even ■oven more beautiful from their side,
the people who protest most about where the “ Cervino,” the Italian
The world head o f the Sisteib of distinguished visitors will be at the modern journalistic technic always name fo r jthe Matterhorn, appears
Our Lady o f Charity o f the Good Denver convent for two or three turn first to the papers that use it.
like an actremely sharp pyramid.
Shepherd has arrived at the Denver weeks.
Everybody, however, a ^ e e s that the
The campaign in Holy -Family par-: It is a great thing to be a leader, but Good Shepherd home fo r an official
The Sisters o f Our ^ d y o f C hari^
<
‘We dp not believe that any enter beauty o f this mountain baffles any
ish naa one more night to run, this sometimes it is greater to be a fol visit. She is Mother St. F ra n cis!of the Good Shepnerd have six prise in the history o f the Catholic description. Ruskln defined it “ the
Almost any man can be a Xavier and her title is Mother Visitpr^ provtne
nces in the United States and a press eveV started o ff with a larger ideal type o f the mountain” and this
Sunday; To date the amount sub lower.
scribed has reached the .$26,000 mark, leader if ke has the men to follow General.
Her home is at Angers, total of more than 1,660 sisters (in circulation than the new national edi no doubt explains why it has long
under the management o f Mr. Mullen. him. But it takes the spirit o f sacri France. Sister Mary o f the M artas cluding novices and postulants). In tion of The Register, which appeared exercised a mysterious fascination
Last Sunday evening was dedicated fice to make a great follower. Every is her traveling companion, here with addition, there are about 687 Magda for the first time this week. We ex for climbers in spite of the difficul
to Bishop Tihen, who honored the great leader has men behind him who her from France, The Mother Pro lena in their convents. The Magda pect to get an enormous circulation ties o f its climb. I f you asked me
parish by his presence. At the open can grasp hhKideas and carry them vincial o f the St, Paul province, lena: are an order o f sisters living on this paper within tha next few how difficult it is to climb'the Mat
on, my dear friends, have Tiifbther Mary o f St. Rose, is also undtr the direction o f the Good year*. Tha new national paper is al terhorn, I could merely point out the
ing o f the evening Bbhop Tihen out.
Yoi
shown yourselves to be great follow visiting the Denver home, having She;^herd nuns and composed chiefly ready far larger than the diocesan fact that I t has bw n responsible fo r
■poke.
In the course o f the evening violin ers during this campaign which is be come with the Mother General. The o f girls who have reformed.
Register !n circulation— all obtained more fatal accidents than any other
seUctions were given by MIm Ber- ing successfully carried on to lift the
before the paper was ever issued.
peak in the high Alps. Never even
niee Sehierburg, assisted by Miss burden o f debt from your shoulders.
approached until in 1857, when
“ In your parish, as in most western
Eleanor Sehierburg; vocal selections
The Colorado Spring* Independent, Father Gorret reached the top o f the
b y Miss Ann O’Neil, assisted by Miss parishes, there has'i’been a wasteful
a Klan newspaper, in its edition of southwest ridge below the “head,” it
extravagance, not due to the pastors
September 22 took issue with The remained invincible until 1865 and
Josephine Courtney.
Register because this paper denied then demanded a heavy tpll of its
or pari^ioners, but the new methods
Bishop Tihen spoke as follows:
that the Catholic Church considers conquerors.
“ My dear friend?, it is a pleasure employed. When L as a priest, came
The victoriobs party
Protestant marriages illegal (invalid consisted o f Mr. Whymper, Lord
for me to be present this evening to West, it was the method to raise one(S‘ what is raolly meant). JEumbrunn, Francis Douglas, the Rev. C. Hudson,
witness your rseal in clearing Holy half o f the money to be used in buildThe Rt, Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bo worthy institutions as the Royal Con
Family parish o f its debt.
While in the church, school or rectory. setti, Chancellor o f the Denver dio servatory o f Music and the British national attorney for the Klon, made and Mr. Hadow; the senior guide of
this charge in a Pnehlb address.
there are many experiences in a long Subscriptions were not accepted. Cash
Zermatt, that o f Chamonix and two
cese and. jC athedral. choir roaster, in ^ to te , there is^ little a t nqjybipg
Tim independent has several quo porters. Oh' the desceA, if or the
life such as mine, this is indeed a in the bank, -subject to check, that writes the following:
t h i c l could say to convince the De
tations, evidently lifted from some descent is always more dangerous,
new experience for me, this method was the requisite. When the pastor Dear Father Smith;
ver people o f the importance o f ttis
anfi-Cathelic pamphlet, in which it
had one-half o f the money in the
o f liquidating a debt in a parish.
I have been asked to express brief musical event Let me, however, tries to moke out that Tlie Register Hadow slipped, dragging Douglas and
“ Lately we have heard a ^ e a t deal bank subject to check, permission was ly my opinion o f the Florentine Poly urge every music lover not to miss
Hudson over the precipice.
The
about hypnotism, but the power to given to proceed with the building phonic choir which will sing at the thisTsplendid opportunity to familiar is^wrong. Among them is the follow Zermatt guide withstood the shock;
hypnotise men, against their -wills, to program. As the building progressed, Auditorium, Friday and Saturday of ize ' himself wdth the great Italian ing, attributed to the late Pope Pins the rope parted and Whymper, the
put their hands deep Into their pock the interest o f the people furnished next week. Considering that this classic composers o f b ( ^ sacred and X : “ Only those marriages are valid two porters and himself were saved.
ets and bring forth dollars is. a new the necessary funds. A t the end famous organization is sponsored by secklar music, especially when this which are contracted before a parish O n e 'o f the bodies, that df Douglas,
kind o f hypnotism in my experience. there was little debt upon^he parish. such prominent men as their Emi education will be secured in conjunv- priest."
has not as yet been discovered. Now
The independent declares: “ I am adays, however, with the help of
“ After a while the custom changed nences the Cardinals o f Florence and tioii with a most enjoyable entertain
Mr. Mullen, your campaign manager,
meiiing
a
marked
copy
o
f
The
inde
is an extraordinary hypnotist since and instead o f money in the bank, 'New York, by such eminent mvisicians meat.
skilled ^ id e s and 'with the aid o f
pendent to the editor o f The Register.
Sub as Monsignor Lorenzo Perosi and
he .has. beeff able to do that very subscriptions were offered.
ropes fixed at the .most difficult
Sincerely yours,
I am anxious to see whether he -will
scriptions are never as good as the Maestro •W'
thing in Holy Family parish.
points, even unpretentious climbers
JOSEPH BpSETTI.
Sandro Benelli, by such
call
the
Pope
a
liar
or
admit
that
“ f have always had a very high money on hand because frequently
reach its summit annually, and acci
Zumhrunn’
s
accusations
was
true."
opinion a t the people of the Holy the subscription is never paid.
dents happen only to those who ven
“ Later on even less than subscripFamily parish, their docility and wil
The Register will not admit that ture imprudently without ropes and
lingness to do what is asked of them.
(Continued on Page 6)
Znmbrnnn spoke the truth, because without guides.
We (not the editorial we, but a
he did not. Neither will it call the
rop e a liar, because the Pope had no plural for myself and my traveling
reference at ail to Protestant mar companion, Thomas A. Doran, a
riage* in tha statement. He was Regis student), reached Zermatt the
speaking o f the marriage ,of Cath evening of July 21, coming from the
but
these
splendid
qualities
were
atThe Rtt Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
olics; and even Catholics can marry Simplon pass. 'V^ilst putting up at
taihed
by
Archbishop
Harty.”
Bishop of Denver, was celebrant of
without a priest if they live where the hotel we did not lose any time
Procession to Cathedral
the Pontifical Requiem Mass at the
and inquired immediately about the
The ceremonies began with a pro there is no clergyman and one is not climbing condition o f the Matterhorn.
I Omaha Cathedral, last Friday momcoming for a month or they cannot go
cession
o
f
clergy
from
the
rectory
to
Following a telephone conversation i ing, when the Most Rev. J^chbishop
Philadelphia. *— The Metro-Goldthe (jathedral. The line was a block to one.
wyn-Mayer Distributing corporation and a coi^irmatory letter to the ' J. J. Harty-was buned. The funerw long, and besides the many priests
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer corporation t was 'one o f the largest ever held in
Mr. Arthur E. Walkar, tho gentle
has informed John A. Gallagher, October 24, says The Standard and the city.
had almost a score o f monsignori in man who'wrote the article in The In
.
editor o f The Catholic Standard and Times, N. M. Schenck, president o f - The sermon was given by the Most pujrple robes and purple-tufted black dependent, can, if he visits any
oitfetta, then Abbots, followed by rectery, consult the Canon Law of
Times here, that it is withdrawing the corporation, wrote Mrl Gallagher Rev. James J. Keane, Archbishop of
twplve Bishops and Archbishop Keane the Catholic Church and find the
from circulation, in all parta o f the under date o f Qctober 28. After dis- Dubuque. The Archbishop -ppoke of
of, Dubuque and Archbishop John J. statement made in black and white as
country,, the much criticized film cussing the various protests' over the the outstanding ifprk o f A'rchbishop
Glennon o f St. Louis.
film,
Mr.
Schenck
said:
Harty
as
a
priest
in
early
life
in
St.
to the validity o f Protestant mar
"The Callahjins and the Murphys,”
The O ffice fo r the Dead was fol riages. The Register quotes from
Miss Genevieve Flynn, a graduate
"Please state to His Eminence th a t, Louis, “ He was known for his wisThe Standard and Times announces
we feel he would not make this re- j dom and zeal, and for bis magnUicent lowed by the Pontifical Requiem Father WoyWnd's translation o f the of the Cathedral high school, will
in its last issue.
Mass. The assistant priest was Very
The action, says the Catholic paper, quest unless he felt compelled to d o ! sympathy,” said Archbishop Keane, JRev. W. J. Grace, S.J., president of actual canon, No. 1099, os follows: leave Monday for San Diego, Calil^r“ Saving the rule o f paragraph No. 1, nia, to become a postulant in the Diswas taken to comply with the wishes i t In spite o f the fact that it entails 1“ People in sorrow and trouble sought Creighton university.
Very Rev.
o f His Eminence Cardinal Dougherty, financial loss to us, we are happy to him Out. He was zealous m the u^p- Ferdinand Schnuett^n, D.D., V.F., n. 1, o f this canon, non-Catholics, calced Carmelite nuns. . She will be
Archbishop of Philadelphia, who had meet the request o f the .Irish people. building o f the spiritual life of hia waiB deacon o f the Mass, and Very whether baptised or unbgptised, are the third Cathedral high School girl
nowhere held'to (he Catholic form o f to enter this austere order, the most
d e le c te d Mr. Gallagher, as editor of and have given notice to our offices people.
«
,
. ,
Rev. John McNamara, V.F., wajr sub
his official organ, to exert every to withdraw the picture immediately.” j ^“ Hia work in St. Louis brought deacon. Fr, Nicholas,. D.D., Rev, marriage when they contract mar rigorous community o f sisters in the
Exempt Catholic Church.. If she perseveres
means possible to have the film with -*On the following day, says The him to the attention o f those con- Francis Kubiszewslci, Rev. E. Graman riage among themselves.
drawn. The immediate cause o f the Standard and 'Times, the following |fronted by the difficult problems at- and Rev. James O’Brien were masters are also children o f non-Catholics, in the vocation, * e will spend a life
who, though they ore baptised in the o f penance and prayer, completely
move for withdrawal was the schedul telegram was despatched to a l l ' tending the ta.king over o f the Philip- of, ceremonies.
(Continued on Page 4)
cut o ff from the outside world, seeing
ing o f the picture for showing in branch managers o f the corporation:, pine islands by the United States. He
nobody except the nuns and talking
“ Withdraw Callahans and Murphys was selected to undertake the almost
some Philadelphia houses, although
PUEBLO OOM PAH
to no outsider except through a veiled
A c - ! superhuman task, the tremendous rethe larger theaters-had refused to from circuirtion immediately.
Pueblo, Colo.— The Knights o f Co grating. One of her chief works will
cept no further dates under any c i r - ; sponsibilities t ^ t went with the porun it
lumbus are finishing giant plans for be to storm the throne o f God for
In expressing His Eminence’s pro cumstances and do not supply th is ; sition o f Archbishop o f that far-off
the'annual Com Pah, which •will be worthy priests.
The Little Flower
. . . . . .
test at the Dim in correspondence picture anywhere to anyone, excepting; land.
held Nov, 21 to 26, inclusive, at the belonged to this order.
wfth the distributing company, Mr. those who may have It advertised for j ' “ He gavc the pest he had in heart
home o f council No. 557.
Her superior will be another
next
week;
telegraph |and mind, and his work Was notable,
Gallagher characterized it as “ a dis showing
Among the prominqpt men working Cathedral girl. Rev. Mother Emanuel,
Fifty organizations will benefit
gustingly indecent characterization acknowledgment your understanding' The overexertion that came o f his
i energy o f mind and body resulted in from the Community Chest drive in bn this year’s event are Martin’, Wal 'who -will be remembered as Alice
o f l r i A Catholics.”
and compliance foregoing,”
1broken health, after a career which Denver, November, 11 t o ' 21.
The ter, Jr., general chairman; J. L, Tom- Monaghan, a beautiful and gifted girl
j won for him a world o f praise.
budget needs o f the Catholic agen Bnsori, secretary; D. P. Ducy, treas who went to the Carmel convent ten
Came with Broken Health
cies that win benefit arc: Good Shep urer; H. Maroney, auditor; John Mc
“ He came to O’^aha as Bishop o f herd home, $13,600; Queen o f Heaven Govern, past master, and John Mc
this diocese a broken man in body. orphanage, $14,750; Sacred Heart Nally, vice past master.
The supervising committee includes
I He came to a church strong in its Aid society, $1,600; St. Clara's or
character and discipline, as the suc phanage, $14,000; Mt. St. Vincent’s Joe 'Wclte, Ernie Abell, George Mc
Carthy, J. A. O’Brien, Andy Sajbel,
cessor to an able churchman and one home, $18,000.
o f the most popular men in the com
This is the fifth year o f the Com John McGovern and Martin Wal
munity Chest In that time, contrib ter, Jr!
Milwaukee. — Picturing a sorry i Anti-Saloon league has brought its munity.
" I f Archbishop Harty failed in any utors to charitable work through it
state o f affairs politically in his home \inevitable result,” said Mr. N i^ q lFollbwlng is the tribute paid last
r 1
way to fulfil the hopes of those who have increased from 17,500 to over BISHOP’S APPOINTMENTS FOR
“W
NOVEMBER
su te o f Indiana, declaring it to be a i
Friday by the Senate o f the Univer
expected
much
in
the
light
o
f
his
fo r educaTion in Indiana and yet
42,000.
sity o f Colorado, Boulder, when it
breaking down o f government law, these have been as many as 300,000 previous career, it was due to his
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, in an o ffi ' Nov. 9— Chicago, Meeting o f Ex
presented Father William O'Ryan,
Meredith Nic|iolaon, noted Hoosier men and women affiliated with the previous oVerexertion.
cial letter published in last Thurs tension Society.
Nov. ‘ 10— Chicago, Meeting o f LL.D., pastor o f St. Leo’s church,
“ But his virtues gave him a place day’ s Register, called on Catholics to
author, told the Wisconsin •State Klan/ who pa raded through the streets
American Board o f /Catholic Missions,* Denver, for the honorary degree Doc
Teachers’ association recently that carrying fie
fiery crosses and singing »n the hearts of all. Ho was a support the Chest
Nov. 13— Denver, Mexican church, tor o f Divinity, \4hich was conferred
gentle
nian,
with
a
large
sympathy,
"the supergovernment o f the Ku 'Jesus, Lover of My Soul.’
on* the priest in connection with the
Confirmation, 3 p. m.
“ They believed they were 100 per and no power to resist tho pleadings PRIESTS AID REGIS ”
Kltiz Klan 'and the intimidation of
celebration o f the
law-makers and government execu cent Americans and 100 per. cent o f the fallen. His strength was in the
ATHLETIC FUND . Nov. 15— St, Peter’sj Fleming, semi-centennial
state university:
^
Confirmation.
tives by the Anti-Saloon league has Christians, but they didn’t know, poor conscience o f his people.
Father William O’Ryan, priest of
It was announced this week that a
NUv, 20— Gunnison, Dedication o f
“ If, then, he failed in this or that,
b r o u ^ f its, inevitable results.”
creatures, that they were being ex
the Church of Rome, scholar, orator.
Asserting that “ only America can ploited by leaders who were using he was still a high priest in whom group o f Etenver priests consider the New Church.
athletic program at Regis college of
Ndv. 20— Crested Butte, Confirma Educated at Maynooth university, Ire
destroy Ainerica,” Mr. Nicholsirfi them to build up political power and God was pleased.
land. Ordaftied priest by Cardinal
“ We are taking leave o f him now, subh importance for the upbuilding ot tion.
viewed the “ apathy toward govern enrich themselves,” the speaker said.
Nov. 22— K. o f C. Noon Meeting o f Manning in 1886. Game to Colorado
ment” aiid held that maintenance of
“ There’s something senons for the and we feel indebted to him for his the enrollment at that institution that
forty years ago immediately taking
local units o f government (home people to ponder when United State?^ splendid virtues as priest and man. they have given more than $1,000 to 4th Degree.
Became
e will remember him, and the mem ward covering the deficit in the pro • Nov. 24— Meeting o f ML Olivet out his citizenship papers.
rule) is essential to the political senatorships are being sold to the
the pastor o f St. Leo’ s church, Den
.highest bidder and when the governor ory will make our hearth more in gram. One of their purposes was to Cemetery Association.
fabric.
Nov. 27— Mount Carmel Church, ver, a post he has held for thirty-five
encourage laymen to assist the pro
“ The.supergoverpment o f the Klan o f one state in the union « taken tensely Christian.
years. Has served the Catholic dio
"It is hard for human nature to gram. Bishop Tihen, it was aa- Denver, 3 p. ra.. Confirmation.
and the . intimidation o f lawmakers from office and sentenced to a peni
Nav. 29— Brighton. Confirmation. cese o f Colorado in many important
live up to the sublimity o f priesthood, nouniiijtL tauve 1250 o f the fund.
and government executives by the tentiary,” Mr. Nicholson uncluded.
Albofly, N. Y .— Closer co-operation
with the view o f ultimate reunion
w itt the Catholk Church was advo
c a t e at last week’s session o f the an
nual .“ Catholic’’ congress o f :the
Episcopal Church o f the United
States, attended b / more than 1,000
, delegates from all parts o f this coun
t y , Canada, Japan and the Philip
pine Islands.
•
With more than twenty Bishops
and hundreds o f clergy present in
All Saints’ Cathedral, the aim o f the
"An^o-Catholics” for eventual re
union with the Roman communion
was voiced in a sermon written by
the Rery. J. G. H. Barry, rector o f the
Church o f St. Mary the Vh'gin, New
York city, and read by the assistant
rector, the Rev. Selden B. Delany, be
cause o f Rev. Dr. Barry’s illness.
Later in the day, the Rev. Spence
Burton o f iJBoston, superior o f the
Monastic Order o f S t John, address
ing the third seasion o f the congress
in the 10th Regiment armory, strong

.e

f

K1/

a

^

ly urged the veneration o f (he Virgin
Mary and the Saints.
^
Father Burtbn pleaded for a great
er communion o f Christians after the
pattern o f the saints, who, he said,
had been' "thrown out o f the Churdh
four hundred years ago and up to the
recent present considered only as
dead Papists whose bones were to
be used as bonfires." He advocated
the erection of shrines to which peo
ple might be led to prayer.
He scoffed the claim that venera
tion o f the Saints was a form of
idolatry, and after outlining the his
tory o f such veneration, stressed the
difference between Latria, the wor
ship o f adoration, and Dulia, the wor
ship o f veneration, as o f sufficient
strength to disprove the charge that
Anglican Catholics adore the Vir^n
and the Saints.^
/'I f we owe veneration worship to
the saints, the friends o f God," said
Father Burton, “ how much more do
we owe super-veneration to the
Mother o f God!”

Parish Campaign At $25,000 Mark;
Bishop Praises Pastor and People

Montrose Pastor Hopes to Found
Catholic Day and Boarding Sdiool

LISTENING M

World Head of Good Shepherd
Order Visitor at Denver Home

Monsignor Bosetti Urges Denver
To Hear Great Florentine Choir

Protest of Cardinal Leads to '
Callahan-Murphy Film Withdrawal

Bishop Tihen Offers Mass at
Funeral of Archbishop Harty

A t tho information bureau aii answer
came, flavored with ill-concwded sar
casm: “ You o f course are not think
ing o f making the Matterhorn? -Too
much snow— too much snow— ^thia
year.” “ But,” I insisted, “ are other
climbers not making it?” “ Yes,
climbers who have been training hare
fo r weeks; but you just cameT'^ Th«
suspicion then came to my mindjthat
they were deliberately misinforming
us fo r interested motives, and we
darted, to the parish house.
The
pastor, a h'andsome young old man,
who was the pastor o f Zermatt when
Monsignor Achill’e Ratti (Pope Plus
X I) made his last ascent to the Mat
terhorn, greeted us cordially and
with pardonable pride showed us the
book o f visitors where in energetic
characters the signature o f the Holy.
Father was written and otherwise en
tertained ns with his mountain ex
periences; but to my dismay when !
came to the crucialu question,
he too
j
experience o f mountains and five or
six days o f training, you might make
it.” O f course I did not contemplate
sue*)! a long stay in Zermatt and re
luctantly gave up the climb. What a
terrible disappointment! My travel
ling companion suggested that if we
could not make the Matterhorn, we
should at least try the next best dim b
and the good old pastor, too, sug
gested the Monte Rosa, the highest
mountain in Switzerland ' (15,217
feet.) I found some consolaiioa in
this superlative and in less than an
hour we found a reliable guide ready
with ropes and spikes ta take us up
that very day,
Monte Rosa, from the Striss side, is
a mudi easier climb; only an inter
minable superposition o f unending
glaciers and does not present real and
serious difficulties as from the Italian
side; everybody remembers that from
Macumaga, it -was first mastered
only in 1889 by the present Pope,
Pius XI. But man proposes and
“ the weather” disposes. Scarcely
had we reached the Betemps Hut
(9,193 fe e t), after the first day’s
climb, \^en a dense fo g and a per
sistent rain made any further ascent
impracticable.
We stopped th ^ re,
fo r the night and at daybreak made
another attempt in the snow, attain-/
igg the-knife-edge arete which leads
to the upper glaciers;' but sojon the
guide advised us to retrace ouk.|^ps
because o f the softening o f the s n ^
and much to my dismay we returned
to Zermatt. As luck would have it,
this very failure was the cause o f our
great success.
For the guide him
self, probably pleased with our quasi
professional step, suggested that if
the weather permitted, we could make
the Matterhorn the next day.
If
guides were paid in proportion to the
amonnt o f pleasure they are capable
o f imparting, the gold o f all the world
could not suffice to repay that g ^ d e
whose nam,e-;-let it be inimortalized
in print— ^ie Julen Simon, fo r the un
speakable jo y his announcement gave
us. Of course, it was imperative that
the rain should stop, the fo g should
lift, and the i^nd should change; and
all thpt did happen the next & y , fo r
, (Continued on Page 6)

Third Denver Girl td Leave
' For Austere Order of Carmel

Community Chest
Helps Catholics

1
Author Raps Anti-Saloon and
K.K.K. Tyranny Over Indiana

years or more ago.
When H othee
Emanuel was placed in charge o f the
new San Diego monastery, she was
said to be the youngest Carmelite
prioress in the world.
Miss Flynn
will be the first San D i ^ postulanti
The third Cathedral high school girl
in the Carmelites is Sister Celine o f
the Holy Pace, who was Mary Btayden,
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hayden and the sister o f two Jesuit
priests. She left for Carmel shortly
after her graduation from Loretto
Heights college. Sister Celine Is at the
i^nta Clara monastery, to which
Mother Emanuel belonged before goin^to open the San Diego house.
Denver considers itself blessed
that three o f its girls shoud choose
this Hfe o f extraordinary spiritual
striving. The Rev. William H im n s,
pastor o f St. Pbilomena’s, has been
the spiritual adviser o f Miss Flynn.

Tribute Paid by Colorado U.
Senate to Rev. William Ol’Ryan

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

tasks. For twenty years a member
o f the Colorado State Board o f Char
ity and Correction. One o f the or
ganizers o f the Saturday-Sunday Hos
pital association. Has been the reprcsentative o f the CathoHe Church in
all great civic movements fo r 'a quar?
ter o f a centurj'. A scholar and a
student o f the world’s literature, de
voting many years to the study o f
Dante. A frequent lecturer at thus
u n iv ^ ity , an orator by nature, whose
flowing sentences graced by the wit
o f his motherland have charmed
numerous audiences here. An honor
to his Ghurch, a devoted citizen o f his
city and commonwealth, and o f hia
adopted country, loved by his flock, a
friend o f the human kind, the Senate
presents him fo r the honorary de
gree o f Doctor o f Diyinityi
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Felephone. M»In 64 ^
The “ Spirit o f Service" Shop

BOOSTER CLUB IN MASS SUNG FOR
SPRINGS SCHOOL l e a g u e m e m b e r s

New Books
“ Deadi Comes for the Archbishop”
by WUIa Cather, an Historical Religious Work.
This book deals with Personages and Incidents
the
early history of the C h u r c h in the Archdiocese of
Santa Pe.
Every Line Is Enjoyable to the End
Price $2.50, Postpaid

<L

All New Catholic Publications received.

‘
The
James Clarke Church Goods House
1638<40 Treraont St.

Denver, Colorado

PHONE TABOR 3789

r

OVER 80 YEARS WITHOUT A
LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR

CEMENT W ALK IS
GIVEN TO CHURCH The Brook# Button and
Pleating Company
(St. Catherine’s Parish)

and Night Service.
Soqth 4778
16 Years' Factory Experience » t Detroit^ E xp ert Repairing on All
'
Makes o f Cars
Tires and Accessories— Storage
D ay

La Junta— On Monday o f this
The parish is the recipient of 1526 Vi Champa, Denver, Colo.
weak, a Solemn Maas o f Requiem was
offered fo r tha deceased members o f another handsome g ift at the hands
Alameda and Soath Logan
Phone Champa' 1242-J
crad Heart laaguo o f the o f JVUliam McKone, who has installed
teveral
hundred
dollars’
worth
of
On Saturday morning, there
AURORA DRUG CO.
win be a Solemn Requiem Mass fo r cement walk, between the school
the deceased members o f the Altar buildings and sisters’ home. Mr. Mc
Prcecriptiona a Specialty
Corner 19th and California
Kone has been most generous in the
and Roeary society o f the parish.
part
and
the
parish
is
greatly
in
Laat Sunday was Communion Sun
We*
Can Fill Your Prescription
A Complete Drug Store
day
aay for
tor the
u Altar and Rosary society debted to him.
While
You Are at Church
Free
Delivery^
Matthew O'Connor o f 4279 Im n g
nt Patrick’s
church,
at Saint
I
week
was a week o f special SL was buried from St. Catherine’s
W(
Absolute
Pufity'’ and Accuracy
Phone Aurora 237-W
__ 1, and those whose other church on Monday morning at, nine,
devoiion.
-----------------------duties permitted their attendance at o'clock. Although Mr. O’ Connor had
all t|te s<OTices could not fail to feel beien in poor health for the past two
Barbers— West Vernon Hotel
the : influence o f the other-worldi- years, his death came as a shock to
Barbee Shop
For nain to call and'
nass that brought them for the time his many friends. He leaves a wife
(ire eatinatM' on pack*
The
so dose to those who have gome be- and small dai^hter, Mary.
“
1»
Pays
to Look Woll”
Ins and ablpping.
: ore. Masses on Ail Saints’ day were funeral o f Mrs. Katherme A. Murray,
Special Attention Given to Ladies
6580 and 8:00 o’clock. On Wednes o f 4844 Wyandotte St., took place at
and Children
MAIN 1340
day^ also, the Masses were at an ten o’ clock on Monday also. Burial
1207 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
15TH AND WELTON STS.
of. both Mr. O'Connor and Mrs. Mur
e a ^ hour.
Phone Franklin 38S-W
TJie morning o f All Soul’s day ray was a t Mount Olivet
On November 18, the F,-T. A. will
dawned stQl and beautiful. The lit
PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
tle ;church with - its gray waUs ell- have a benefit performance at the
Tickets may ba
louatted against the morning sky Egyptian theater.
HEATING CO.
will remain a cherished picture in the had from any member of the organ
Repairing a Specialty
Old Cold, False Teeth, Broken
memory o f one for whom it has many isation.
Jewelry* Silver
Service When You Want It
sacred associations. Wrapped in the
'The parish wUI be interested to
silence o f the plains it seemed at that -ioaow that the Federal Dry Goods
*
J. F. STAHL, Manager
early hour, and sharing in their mys store has been opened up in the new
Dependable Lnstallatlon
J
tery, ■it v5BS truW a fitting place Columbia building, 38th and Federal 1526)4 Champa St.
Denver, Colo. 4630 East 23rd Ave., Denver
in which to plead for mercy fo r those boulevard, by Mrs. Frank J. Carlin,
tv’s high
parted much valuable knowledge con who, through the years, have worship formerly o f the Holy Ghost parish,
cerning the proper foods to eat, and ped there. What cares and sorrows and a sister of Captain Ed. Carlin of
the students hope soon again to have they have carried to this sanctuary S t Catherine’s parish.
only God can know.
Francesca Mary, the three-weeks- — ^for Good Eats, Good Beer and
the pleasure o f bearing her speak.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
The condition o { Miss Mary Pren- “ Fdr these poor souls who may not old daughter o f Lieutenant and Mrs.
- Prompt Service.
pray—
^ o m a s R. Thompson, o f 4966 Knox
dergast, who Aiderwent an operation
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
court, was baptized on Sunday. J,
Plenty o f Parking Space
last week at Glockner hospital, is re Gone now is their probation day—
We
plead
Thy
Cross
and
humbly
say,
Sidney
Thompson
and
Mrs.
F.
A
Repair Work Our Specialty
ported improved.
Corner 11th and Weet Colfax
Miserere, Domind.
Mrs. T. Mahoney and daughter, “ Remember all their sighs and tears. Teechner acted as godparents.
919 E. Alameda
South 8722
The offering fo r the orphans of the
Helen, left last week for Los An One day with Thee a thousand years;
diocese
will
be
taken
up
at
all
the
geles, their present home.
i
Givle peace, 0 Lord, and calm their Masses Sunday.
Miller, Penn, and Michelin Tire*
W. J. Glackin, superintendent of
fears!
•
•Members o f the Holy Name society
Evergreen cemetery, who has been
Pre*t-0-Lite Batteries
Miserere, •Domine.’’
are making plans for the annual
CHAR.
seriously ill, is able to ba around
W OOD
The enrollment in the gunday Thanksgiving party.
Radio Batteries R echar^d, 50c
This
year
the
again.
school this year -is gratifying. The date is set for November 22.
The
You Bring Them
^COAL
COKE
Mrs. Leo A. Conway returned children, who on the occasion o f the
Saturday from a month’s visit in Chi visit o f the Right Reverend Bishop a senior division o f the Junior Holy
L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
Name society will meet on Friday
cago and Indiana
OFFICE: IS^S WELTON STREET
faw weeks ago were admitted to the
538 Santa Fe Dr. Phone So. 17S2-W
PHONES: MAIN 685, 686, 587
Mrs. A . £ . Carrie and daughter. sacrament o f Confirmation, are try night.
' At last week’s meeting of the Altar
Miss Stella, are spending a few days ing to qi
aualifjr further fo r their title and Rosary society, another delight
in Denver this week. Miss Currie is as ^
Idiers o f Uhrtst"
“ soldiers
Christ” _by
by learning
______ „ ful Italian spaghetti dinner was^
fh o n e M m o M l^
attending the teachers’ meeting hel( o f His word. The senior’ class o f the
scheduled fo r Dec. 6, in charge of
there.
Sunday school is under the personal Mrs. Oscar Swan.
direction o f the pastor. The follow 
‘An annual treat will be given St. Glatte*
ing are in charge o f the other classes: Catherine’s P.-T. A. by the presence That
Mrs. F. R. Rice, Mrs. Ed Kranz, Mrs. o f J. C. Kendel, who w l conduct the Satiifjr
J. B. O'Neil, Mrs—Clyde Abbott, Hiss community singing at the fathers’
Krene Klein and Miss Clara Cook.
meeting on Wednesday evening, ReMonable
Among the early autbmn social November 16. Joseph Gavin will pre- Prices
The dramatic art class *of St<
Mary’s academy will present three activities o f the parisn may be men side; Mrs. EuMne McCabe will sing, Cenicientlou*
one-act plays in the academy audi tioned the dinner given by the ladies accompanied b y Mrs. Lee Gibbons, Seyiet
torlum on Monday evening, Novem o f tb6 parish, and the rummage sale and F. A. Tescher will rive a short
u t on by the Catholic Daughters, talk. A social hour will follow the BIFOCAL
her 14, at 8:16.
oth o f which were very successful. meeting.
The plays a re: “ The Reader,”
OPTICAL
The Senior sodality iprls enter
comedy by Ada Tully Anunerman
CO.
tained,
at
a
Hallowe’
en
party
in
K.
"The Falcon,” by Alfred Lord Ten
o f C. hall, the senior boys o f the
nyson; “ Joint Owners in Spain,”
1509
parish. Mrs. Ruegg, Mrs. Kranz and
WILLIAM E. MoLAIN
comedy by Alice Brown.
CHAM PA
O ptom .lri.t
IC E
Each class in the high school is Mrs.' Val Cook acted as chaperones
represented in the plays. The cast for the occasion.
Italy’s famous Florentine choir,
State Warden Decker and Districto f characters for “ The Reador” is
Jemima, a negro servant, Katherine Deputy Haberman, members o f the qoming to the Denver auditorium
local council, K. o f C., visited Canon next week to gi^e concerts on Friday
Fresh and Salt Meats
Lynch; Mrs. Saunders, landlady o f
QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO
boarding house, Janie Charlton; Miss City last month, where they had night and Saturday, matinee and
7
Poultry
Perkins, a maiden lady, Inez Ruwart charge o f the installation o f officers night, is composed o f fifty men and
women of Florence and was founded
Mrs. Pachett, a woman from the o f Fremont council
Prices Right
Mrs. Donald Blevins and little four years ago. It is conducted by
country, Jeanette Geis; Geraldine, an
5347 We»t 25th Ava.
angel child, Marguerite McGrayel sons have returned to their home in Sandro Beneili, professor o f choral
0 . W. Brothers, M.A... Prop.
Miss Jones, a detective, Charlotte Denver after a visit with Mrs. Blevins' s i n ^ g at the Royal conscrvatoiy,
Phone Champa 9241-9242
Kenyon: Miss Shirley.Green, a dram parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Prinater, ana brother of Sem Beneili, noted
3301 Larimer
atic reader, Claire Adele Stein in La Junta. Mr. Blevins spent the author, nlaywright, and librettist o f
week-ead in La Junta and accompan two works in the repertoire o f the 34th and Franklin. Phone Main 6196
bruner.
Metropolitan, “ L’Amorc Dei Trei
Phone York 8199
The cast fo r “ The Falcon” follows ied hb family home.
Bert C. Corgan, Prop. Dr.
G, Rice returned last week Rei” and “ U Cena DeUe B effe.”
Count Federigo, Marie Rvan; Filippo,
Sandro Beneili has labored foc.l'We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
Helen Fitzgerald; the Lady Giovanna, to his home in Amarillo after a. short
Gloria Marman; Elisabette, Marie visit with the family o f his brother, years building a perfect choir and is '
As Your Doctor Orders
Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
F. R. Rice.
credited with inspiring and developWargin.
“ Imnrediate Delivery"
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
M n. M. Farrell, and daughter, iflg an awakened interest in choral
The cast o f characters fo r “ Joint
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
Ellen, iuve been spending a few music throughout Italy.
Owners in Spain” is: Mrs. Dryer,
Murphy Bros., Inc.
The programs to be given are com
Corner E. 17th Ave. and Clarkson St.
whining old lady, Dorothy Smith weeks with Mrs. Farrell’s parents,
Mrs. Fullerton, Meada Thornton. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hively, in this posed of sacred and secular music,
Mrs.. Mitchell, the matron, Florence city, while en route from Casper, the second part o f the program being
Langworthy; Mrs. Blair, an aggres Wyoming, to ^ Amarillo, Texas, to devoted to solos, duos,'trios, quintets,
sive old woman, Adelaide Grimm.
which place Mr. Farrell preceded sextettes, and choral numbers o f
for
Ella Keep McDuffee is directing them, and where they will make their Palestrina, Tuscan, and Neapolitan
the plays.
futuia home.
folk songs, madrigals and marching
AURORA
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warner o f Los songs.
Two distinct programs are
Roast
sapper, St. Jokn’t, Nor. 'Angelea returned a few days ago to given afternoon and niri>t.
17, at ichool hall at 6th and Elisa thur home after a visit in La Junta
Frank W. Healy o f San Francisco,
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. who presented the Sistine choir, is
beth.
Phone South 1679
1076 So. Gaylord
Tnrkeys^t the Golden Social, Gold L. Spalding, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. general manager o f the tour and ar
en Opera iloufc, Thartday, Noyeio- Warner.
ranged fo r tha historic Florentine
Mrs. M. J. Grant has been visiting costumes, worn at the time o f Dante
bor 10.
a sister in New York for a few weeks and Beatrice, and for decorations of
CASH AND CARRY
past.
Florentine banners. There are twenty
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Les>
Sylvester MeVay, who is employed beautiful young women, many of
in -the offices o f the Santa -Fe at whom are members o f the patrician
Than Denver Prices
Our Community Care
Amarillo, spent a week with his families o f Florence, to add beauty
Your Patronage Appreciated '
to East and West 1st
mother, Mrs. C. H. MeVay recently. of costume and person to the en
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
and ISth of each month
Ed Kranz is Improving satisfactor semble.
The soloists o f this choir
Arvada, Colo.
IBth end Wslten Sirsets
ily after an operation in Pueblo a are singers who are, competent to take
Service—MAIN 1S40
week ago.
arduous grand opera roles.
There
Dr. and Mrs. George T. O’ Byme IB vvariety o f music, dating from the
had as their guests recently Mr. and 14th^century to 1895, presented by
Mrs. Joseph O’ Byme and daughter, what is probably the finest mixed
Camelia o f Walsenburg, and Mr. and choir in the world. Mail orders are
Contractors and Engineers
Mrs. J. W. O’ Byrne and Mr. and Mrs. being received now.
Regular seat
Rolan Williams and baby o f Los Bale opens at the Knlght-Carapbell
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
Angeles.
Music Co., today (Thursday).
York 1414
965 Madison
Mrs. R. G. Dalton will return home
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.
next week after a visit with her sis
We have on exhibit many fine
ter in V o rt Dodge, Iowa.
^ Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Sisson and
rfeconditioned Cars in open
MARTIN J. CULLEN
Miss Justine Sabin were week-end
LANDSCAPE
and closed models which at the
guests recently at the home o f Mr.
SL Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— price we have marked them
DESIGNER
and Mrs. Fred A. Sabin in Pueblo.
HOME GROWN TREES,
Mrs, W. L, Guthrie and family and Last Sunday evening the Right Rev.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
Mrs. Mary Farthing and son, Dudley, J. Henry Tihen administered the will surely appeal to you if you
InternatloBSl Nnrtcr]'
enjoyed a picnic in the hills last Sun sacrament o f (Confirmation to about are up on motor car values.
4576 WysnJott*
eighty-five children and a number of
day after Mass.
Gallup 330
The following are among the new adults. Mr. and Mrs. Charles SordeNights, .Sunset 1715-W
let
acted
as
the
sponsors.
A
fter
the
comers o f the parish: Mr. and Mrs.
Herman, and Mr. J, B. Fraher and ceremony, the Bishop gave a very de
FOR che Faith that had eiutained family, and Mr. Meaden and family. lightful sermon which was enjoyed by
The regular meeting o f the Altar nil.
' him during a lifetime, prompted a
The class leaders for the month o f
Catholic prom in m t in the Middle aivi Rosary society is being held at
Weet to provide for the apread o f K. o f C. hall on Thursday o f this October were as follows: First grade,
that Faith t o othera,
w4ek. Mrs. M. £ . Brgdish and Mrs, Frances Louise Porter. Patsy KeltOur Roputatioh i I
Mason Foster are the hosteseis for nsr; second grade, Mildred Jacqpicb,
<00 under tha the day.
HE invested ^ ',<o
Dorothy Shinnick; third grade, (Jscar
Your Guarantee.
A n n u ity Plan o f the Society. He
George Scaaf spent a few days Griswald, Charlotte Hablger; fourth
received generous interest returns last week visiting in Albuquerque and grade, William Sutherland, Dorothy
G.M.A.C. Easy Terms.
for five years until his soul was Sdnta Fc. While in the latter place Jane Rayhawk; :Jifth grade, Marie
summonM Heavenward.
sixth
lie had the happiness o f visiting the Beecher, Rita McCormick;
|H'ade. liuth Beauvias, Marie Castelold
Mission
o
f
San
Miguel.
W ITH O U 7 delay o r legal entanfar; seventh raide, Marguerite Hariglement the principal was applied
gbr, Ursula Hufnagel; eighth grade,
1524 COURT PLACE
as ha had desired. It is n o w w o r k ' JAP RECOGNITION FOR JESUIT Adele Murphy, Catherine Coleman.
UNIVERSITY
ing capital in the harvest o f psgan
Mrs. Leo A. Keller has her aunt,
Tokyo.— The Jesuit Fathers in Mrs. M. T. Collens, o f Ely, Nevada,
souls.
charge o f the Catholic university at ■visiting at her home.
Tbkya have deposited in the Bank of
Mrs. Mike Davis and Mr. HasselJapan 800.000 yen ($400,000), The man have returned from the hospital
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges, and
YOU twebcUy hava simlUr
Japanese
government
made
this
de
piaas. Bue your dccirion to
and are now at their homes.
Office Furniture o f All Kinds
posit a condition o f official recog . Joseph Kerrigan, Harold Herder,
•ct upon tEc detailed inforin any amount
nition.
N«w that the Jesuits have Ray Murphy and Mrs. LsFolIette are
metlen outlined in 'Certain
A * t h e C o is p a t a ," a n ax*
succeeded m gathering the sum re- all on the rick list.
W
E RENT
plenatcry hotdclcc'ebeainebU
?qired the Camollc university will enElsie Russ has returned from a
New
Folding
Chairt, Card
xr the. privileges o f goveranient in- -five ’ weeks' visit in Chicago.
*
Table*
and
Dishes
The /{ational I>irector
s ^ ^ io n s in Japan and rapid prog
The Altar society met last Friday.
2933 West Lake Place
Moriiignot
Willuim
£^winn
ress
seems
assured.
Not
Be
Undersold
Mrs.
Rnis’
band
was
appointed
to
We
Will
h
care fo r the altars fo r the coming
Open an Account With Us
Telephones:
Roast baaf supper, St. John’ s, Nov. month. Mrs. Leo Keller and Mrs.
Society fo r the
Assuring you prompt attention
17, at school hall at 6th and Eliza Lidle were ^ippointed on the sick
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200
Propagation o f the Faith beth.
"and courteous treatment
committee.
top East ^ th Street.
Good music at Golden parish social,
Food sale after card party. Nor. 18
Ne» Tort N- T‘
Golden Opera H ou^ , Thursday/
at 2 p. m., St. John’s s ^ o o l hall.
November 10.
Colorado Saringt.— \ S t Mary's
>ooi«r vlnb is M in t o m n lsa d by
tb« mambert o f St. Mary'a Mae
school who do not.taJca part in any
athlatlca. Tha purpoaa o f this d u b
Is to boost tbf achMl taams and to
antertain visitinf tsems.
Tha offi*
c m will bs aleeted at a masting to
ba held this waek.
The raruiar monthly bnsinaas moat
ing o f SL Mary's Altar society will
be held Friday afternoon. November
n , in the church auditornnu.
“ How ^ Use the Library" was the
subject o f a talk recently given by
M iu Marguerite Boas, lib i^ a n of
the public library, to the studea^s of
St. Mary’s school. The address was
inetmetfve, and the students intend
to make good use o f their newly
acquired knowledge.
A division has been made among
the girls' basketball candidates. The
first is under the direction of Miss
Bose Ripley, while the second group
is b e b g coached by Miss Marguerite
Vandenherg.
Mile Jean K. Rich o f the American
institute o f baking, C hiugo, gave an
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NO COST

We' Buy Diamonds
Colo. Jewelry Mfg. Co.
DINTY MOORE’S

Graveline Electric Co.

William E. Russell

Catholic Bishop of Chicago First
Mortgage Real Estate Bonds.
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Eyes Examined

Write for circular

COUGHLIN & COUGHLIN

■

■

Phone Mein 3361

312 Security Bldg., Denver

I

^5W dndCAO^PniA ST.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

i
4^

ACADEM Y GIRLS
TO GIVE PLAYS

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
,
COLORADO SPRINGS
HALF SOLES

75 c

LEATHER, PANCO,
USKIDE
Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day

r

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
____________ 15th and Lawrence

In tk* Lo®p Market

C

i Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c '
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

Phone York 2377

z z z sc :
FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler’s Westminster Laundry
t l SERVKE STORES
14M Wslten Su
Soa FeuctMatfa St.
7ie E. jssvsntecntb Avr.
IMS B r o ^ a y
S30 Broadway

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

JOHN SICKLES

CREAM

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

Franklin Pharmacy

S.

BRACONIER
PLUMBING AND
HEATING

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

1827 Park Avenue

USE
CORBETT’S

FLORENTINE CHOIR
FOUNDED 4 YEARS

n SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaanth St.
728 Elfhleenth St.
1907 Larimrr St.
70S E. Colfax Ava.
1216 E. Colfax Av*-

PHONESi MAIN 1186, MAIN 8213

This Should
Interest You

D. & D. Groc. & Mkt.

if you are seeking a
Used Car that will serve
you satisfactorily over
a long period of time.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

CONFIRMATION IN
PUEBLO CHURCH

<2/4 T )eh t of

R o b ln so fi-N orton
— In corp ora ted —

Main 2776-2777

777 Broadway

!

(gratitude

We Invite You to Come
and See, for Yourself

F

» G O O I ]0 i^ Y E A R

W

SERVICE STATION
G O O D Y E A R rnmns GOOD W E A R

P

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

Buy, Sell, Trade

PIGGLY W IGGLY
64
6
4
1
1

Stores in Denver and Vicinity
Stores in Pueblo
Stores in Colorado Springs
Store in Trinidad
Store in Raton

Fall time it Harvest time. A t PIGGLY ■
WlGGiLY YOU reap the benefit of the low Q[
prices.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

-

Offiaftt 93S B«gock S t»ft

X o re n fa e r S. I t 2 7

M A U L

’

COLLINS PARISH
FIRST POW WOW
BAZA A R NOV. iS.17
IS BIG SUCCESS

PARTY NETS SEMINARY LIBRARY
PARISH $216.60 IS RECLASSIFIED

card

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory ^rvice

The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver SpeciaUzing in Catholic W ork
The library o f St. Thomas’ semin
' (S t Dominic's Parish)
^
Established 1906
'
C olHt&—
furthflwainf
(S t Freocie de S a in ’ Parich)
The ladies o f the Rosary and AHar ary has been completely reclassified
week i?mmtoi to bo o m o f th« masl
The f i m nifht o f the Pow Wow
.according to the
1936-3S Lawrence St.
Phones; Champa 8082,8083
«& «iisoni p « n « b in ^
t»*r- ie over bat not forgotten. , The society held their monthly meeting on and
Uii.*
All oiRonbHtioBi u id in^ north dietriet did its vievel beat to Tuesday evening last. Mrs. Keniery, Dewey decimal system within the past
dhidttiti m teyed up to tile hii^- n iee ita ahare o f the quota desired the 'ehairlady o f the last ’ard party few months. A t present the sem
r d pitch o f .eothiBtaB to pot over by the past«(, and succeeded.
The committee, submitted her report of inary library contains some four thou
the bezaer which wfl1^ vw
be held
ifw v on
vie turkey
vUAJkW/ dinner,
UlltUCSk aerved
«V4 vvu under
lAiSUva the
vi»v rokneawaa- financial returns from that function. sand volumes, all o f which are es
WORK
VVORK THAT PLEA>ES
hov, 15, 16 u d 17, with iu) expected agement o f Mrs*
iBessler, main- The net profits amounted t^$216.6’0, pecially adapted to the needs o f sem
The foreign lan
rc.-ord-breaking attendance. The firat t^ned the standard o f other pariah which figure ipeaks fo r itself and inary students.
event waa a haaefit card party held dinnera, and put the guesU in a good elicits the admiration and the grati guage department o f the library con
I t the achool hall Monday afternoon. mood for the rest of the evening. The tude' o f all concerned.
Mrs. Allen, tains approximately two thousand
The hostesses were Meadamea Wm. layout in the hall, which can be taken Mrs.i G. J. Smith, Mrs. McAtee, Mrs. German, French, and Spanish books.
CALL SUNSET 1904-W
The library, which until February
Sullivan (chairman), Klauae, Mc> apart and put up at will, was special Hanha, Mrs. Hallinan and Mrs.
DowelL and Jackson. The -ladies of ly made fo r these occasions by Albert Geotte Swartz were received into the o f [this year was located in the old
the -Altar society entertained the Swiener. Conceesion men who visit organization as new members.
It building, is now situated on the first
ladies o f the parish on Wednesday ed the hall prandtmeed it one o f the was decided to send letters o f con floor o f the new seminary building
afternoon. The committee was com finset they had ever seen.
dolence to Miss Genevieve Slacky where sufficient room for all present
posed o f the fallowing ladies: MesThe next affair will be held on Mrs." PlatfooL and Mr. G^itrtiey owiqg ne'e^ is afforded. The librarian’s
, dames 1. E. Walker, Smiley, Cogan, Saturday, Nov. 19. The kouth dis l o recent bereavements which these report, for November 1 revealed that
17 East 16th Avenue
: Hyslop and McCarry.
trict will be represented at this time. persons have suffered. The follow  327 rooks have been added' to the
The sisters arc giving a moving pic- The turkey dinner -will be in charge ing members were appointed by the library since last June, most o f which
: tnre Entertainment in the school o f Mrs. M. McEahem.
Tickets are president, Mrs. Naughton, to act .on were donated by friends o f the sem
! auditorium on Thursday evening, 60 cents. A 'social will be held in the sick-visiting committee: Mes- inary
The Ijbrary is regularly supW « Store Household
Nov, 10. The film is Jackie Coogan connection with the next Pow Wow. dames Kepple, Murray, Keniery, Herr pii
lied with current ecclesiastical pubGoods and Merchandise
in “ Johnnie. Get Your Hair Cut,” Several new “ wrinkles” will also be and Kemme.
The altar-care staff lieations and Catholic journals.
which promisee to draw a l a r ^ introduced for the edification o f the consists at Mrs. O’Brien, Mrs. O’Neil,
DUFFY STORAGE AND
One o f the noteworthy features of
crowd.
merrymakers and t o add to the spirit Mrs. Neary, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. J. J. the seminary library is the complete
MOVING CO.
The Knights o f .Columbus had In^ o f the occasion. Judge White, State Naughton and Mrs. McCloskey. The ness o f its reference department.
stallation o f a large clo u o f new Treasurer H. Fairall, and a number corps o f the next card-party workers Practically one-thiEd o f the volumes
members at their regular meeting on o f prominent men were among the (datie of party to be announced later) listed are devoted to reference works.
.b H O M t 0MODUC T
915 Republic Bldg.
Phone Main 1824
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9.
The guests present at the last dinner.
is: Miss Mulcahy, and Mesdames At the present time it numbers eight
H 0 U B 6 :'S -IZ ; 1-5— EveiijnK. and Sundari br Appointmtnt
Knights .are..’ showing great activity
Perhaps the liveliest and most in Kemme, Lardner, Leef, Lavoie, Lavin, complete sets o f encyclopedias on its
and the new officers are working teresting gath e:^ g in connection with Lucy, Miller, Murray, Mumford and accession list.
Although a good
strenuously to have every eligible the Pow Wow will be the costume Momhan.
majority o f the books are devoted to
Catholic man in the parish join the party for the children on Friday, Nov.
Foir.ous For Its High Otuilitv
The pariah welcomes as compara theology, philosophy, history, and re
organization. Special credit has to 18. Prizes for the different cos tive newcomers the. Peters family ligious biography, the literature and
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M IL L S
be given to Messrs. Hale and Miller tumes will be given at this time. of Bryant street, and tha Reardon fiction department is well represent
Denver Cctlo.
PliOitfcM. itiO
fo r their excellent work along those Awards will also be made for the family o f West 33rd avenue, and re
ed and during the past six mon^ia the
lines.
prize-winning essays.
The children grets the departure from the parish number o f these works has almost
. A large attendance at the inaug are working hard to do their bit.
o f Mrs. Girard and the Leef family.
doubled.
uration o f the Holy Niame society on
The premium campaign is progress
Every morning during the month J A card index system has been in
Sunday afternoon testified to the ing very nicely and promises to put
330 East Colfauc
In Our New Location
o f November, Holy Mass is being,said troduced since September and this
^ e a t interest, shown in the inception the Pow Wow over the top.
Many fo r those whose names were received makes the library complete in prac
o f this new organization. The spirit
ual director. Father La Jennesse, in are, buying their cards outright in in connection with the offering on the tically every feature. Strict rules are
view o f the splendid premiums re Feast o f All Souls.
adhered to in the 'withdrawal of
ducted about 50 new members, and
Dorothy J ^ n Horan, daughter of banks, which may be withdrawn' for
York 6610
gave an inspiring address on the great ceived in return. These articles can
Corner Fifteenth end Curtis, Charles Building
Mr.Und Mrs. Daniel Horan o f River periods of two weeks.
spiritual benefits which will be re be seen at the rectoiy.
Speakers at the high school during Dr^e avenue, was baptized last Sun
Several rare volumes arc included
ceived by the members if they live
in the library, among which is a set
up to the regulations. The general educational week were John H. Red- day afternoon.
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
The Rev. Hyacinth Couture, O.P., o f “ Hutton’s Reports” published in
Communion this Sunday will be an din, K. S. G., who spoke on “ The
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
historical event in the parish, wl^n Constitution j” Dr. Rothwell, repre from the Dominican province of London in 1682, which contain ac
the society will march from the school senting the Metropolitan *Life Insur Montreal, Can., concluded the retreat cording to the front-piece “ The Re
November 12, 13, 14
ance Co., who^rave a health talL he, had been conducting for the sis- ports o f that'Reverend and Learned
and receive in a body.
“ METROPOLIS”
A very edifying event on Sunday “ Education in Health Is Good Civic i ers in charge at the Mullen home on Judge, Sir Richard Hutton, Knight—
He Containing many resolutions and
morning was the reception of Holy Training,” and Capt. Benjamin Lowry, Monday morning o f this week.
raONES
V
points of law in the several reigns
Communion by the ladies o f the Altar U. S. A ^ l e r y corps, who spoke on left Tuesday fo r Kansas City.
-Tuesday and Wednesday,
Owing to the fact that a large num o f King James and King Charles.”
MAIN
Society as an urganizatioiu
There “ Patriotism, Sympathetic Understand
Money for, the purchase o f new
November 15 and. 16
ber o f parishioners wished to. attend
was a very good attendance. For the ing Is the Basis o f Americanism."
4280.4281
The Young Ladies’ sodality, at the the cemetery services at Mt. Olivet books is realized through donations
first time this energetic society re
Norma Shearer and
meeting Monday night, planned to- on last Sunday afternoon, the mem 'and the sale o f old newspapers which
ceived in a body.
’
M w rence Gray in
The Rev. Francis Walsh, 'o f St. iconcentrate its efforts for the next bers o f the Third Order of SL Domi are collected and sold by the librari
Vincent’s parish, Denver, and the month on obtaining new members. nic did not meet. The next meeting ans.
“ AFTER MIDNIGHT”
following sisters visited Fort Collins These members wQl be the guests of will take place at three o'clock Sun
2S06-2S2C COBTU ST.
on All Saints’ day: Sister Mary Nor- the sodality at the annual banquet on day, December 4.
Dec. 8. Miss Mary Schreiner was ap
bert.
Sister
De
Paza.
Sister
Urban
of
Thursday and Friday,
E. T, Spam, the shoe man, has re
WB USE ARTESIAN WAT18S
Loretta Heights, ana Sister Loretina, pointed chairman o f the banquet com opened for. business on West 25th
November, 17 and 18
mittee.
The
individual
members
each
o f the Blessed Sacrament parish.
avenue, near Eliot street. Mr. Spam
They were entertained at luncheon promised to bring in at least one new was formerly in the same business
Thomas Meighan
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
by Mrs. Wm. Walker, 426 Laporte I member.
Thc'Valverde
harvest festival to be
across
the
street
from
his
present
lo
Members o f the sodality will go to
Ave., who is Sister Mary Norbert’s
“WE’RE ALL GAMBLERS"
held Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Sullivan Tuesday night to hold a cation.
mother.
Miss Helen Regan, a student in the Nov. 17,18 and 19, under auspices of
shower for one o f their former mem
bers, Miss Louise Wilhelm, now Mrs. Mercy hospital training school for the S t Rose o f LimA Parish associa
nutses, recently visited her brother, tion will take place not at the parish
J. K elbert.'
The Rev. HuglvMcMenamin. rector the Reverend J. J. Regan, at the p«x- hall, as previously announced, but at
Xangfield’s hall, 1300 West Alameda
Special Discount Rates to First Communicants and Graduates
I of the Cathedral, addressed the Par- isb rectory.
on the main highway through
WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
------i ent-Teachers' association on V^ednes- Sunday, the 13ih, will be the regu Ave.,
Valverde. Through the courtesy of
827 16th Street— Corner of Champa
( October and November Happenings day afternoon.
lar monthly Communion day fo r the the firm o f D. C. Langfield & Son,
at St. Mary’s Academy)
■ The ^ leslan Social club is holding HoJy Name society. The usual meet
On Sunday aitem oon, November |an Armistice eVe social on Thurs ing o f the members will be held on the site oL the former department
store has been secured and the new
18, a large gathering o f St. Mary’s day evening.
Monday evening, November 14, in the
alumnae is expected^ in reegonse to
The Holy Name society will receive ebirch basement.,' On this latter oc festival hall provides floor space fo r
a much larger gathering. The comCOUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
Communion in a bod^ at the 7:30 casion, under the direction o f Michael rtiittees working on the affair report
I
CLEANING— DYEING—REPAIRING
tp a “ home-coming" o f the former Mass Sunday.
Timmons, a program will be present much enthusiasm, both on the part of
Lucy E. Cluess. Prop.
-aduates o f Ihe'old and the new St. ' Mrs. G. H. Hatchard and Mrs. H. ed. On Thursday, Nov, 18, the Holy
II It Looks Like New— We Did If.
parishioners and friends o f the parish.
The Doctor says you need a surgical
ary*s.
A. Vaile o f Pasadena, Calif., were re Name society is to give a mammoth
1115 East 4th Avenue
Phones: South 2400— South 5446-J
The Valverde Community church has
operation
Several turkeys will dciided to run a simikr undertaking
On the last Sunday o f October, the cent guests o f Mrs. H. F. Prender- tuifk^ party.
annual meeting o f the DenveE branchij^gast, 169 'W. Maple AVe._ The ladies be; given away ffee. There will be in ojiposition to St. d o s e ’s, on the
o f the Mission crusade was held at are all girlhood friends, having lived no admission charges. From the en same nights, butrthis has only served
St. Mary’ s academy. A large' at in the same town in the East for thusiasm already expressed the soci to move the little crowd o f Catholics
tendance filled the academy audito many years. The reunion was most ety looks for a very large attendance in Valverde to greater efforts.
rium. An eloquent address was enjoyable.
a t[ttis important parish affair.
In addition to a musical program
Mary Theresa Woodman celebrated
given by Rev. Gregory Smith, direct
The parish acknowledges with and the booths and country store,
or o f the Colorado division o f the her 13th birthday Monday evening, thanks the donation o f two card there will be special features eadi
Mission crusade. Rev. Father 0 '- Oct. 31. Twenty-five boys and girls tables by Mrs. Peters.
evening.
On Thursday, November
Shaughnessy, SJ., o f Regis college, and eight adults were her guests. The
The men leaders in Holy Name boy 17, a harvest dinner will be servpd
entire bouse was decorated in Hallov;- work met at St. Dominic’s last Friday
was also on the platform.
.
from 5 to 8 p. m., by St. Rose’s Altar
Numerous social affairs, to accum e’en colors— black cats, witches and evening, and were^ entertamed J»y and Rosary society; a turkey party
Special Attention to^Parcel Post Orders
pumpkins
were
numerous.
All
sorts
ulate funds for the foreign missions,!
L parish u
JFriday Evening, from
some o f the
boys. A. rfounda
were g^iven by the academy students of games were enjoyed, but the prin tion fund Vr-as provided in order that 8 to 10:30: and the main prizes wili
cipal feature o f entertainment v^as a the organization might have equipduring the preceding days.
be awarded and an auction sale held
Refreshments were served; mfnt on hand to take care o f the many on Saturday night.
Hallowe’en cdlebrations were mer social.
all
had
a
good
time.
The
charming
boys still waiting for uniforms, manu-i
ry affairs among the pupils during
the first week o f November. Seniors, hostess was the recipient o f many alt, etc. These monthly m eetin g of
4100 Federal Blvd.
Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800
A chance to get $50 in gold at the
juniors, sophomores and freshmen, as beautiful gifts. Uninvited guests en the men from the several parishes Fall Festival, St. John’ s school hall,
well as pupils o f all the grammar tertainCd themselves at the back door having the Boy cadets go a long way Nov. 19.
grades, held parties in parlors, dining by gaining entrance to the larder and towards better organization, and
rooms, class rooms,, etc., amid some stealing five good home-made cakes, outline a program to be followed^at
beautiful, some fantastic decorations including the birthday cake with 13 the ensuing boy meeting.
The sodality entertained at St.
all apropos of the festive occasion. candles. Tkey will not. forget Hal
lowe’en !
Anthony’s hospital last Monday eve
Then the first Friday came to
ASiother daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Because you know they are complete
mt its holy quiet on the late revel- Woodman, “ Bettie,” celebrated her ning, assisted by members o f the
ly equipped to care fo r you there.
ngs.
Devout young heads were seventh. birthday Nov. 1. Eighteen Aquinas club. Several o f the Path-'
bowed in adoration, all day long, be of her little girl friends from her ers, the sisters and members o f the
fore the flower-laden altar, whereon grade enjoyed the afternoon. Games Nurses’ sodality enjoyed the program.
the Blessed Sacrament yras exposfed.
were jdayed and prizes were awarded
Father Mulvale, S t Mary’ s chaplain, Father Donnelly was fortunate in
closed the hours of devotion with having a birthday on the same, date,
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
so he was invited to share in the
ment.
feast.
Little Bettie is one, o f his
(Shrine o f St. Anne* Arvada)
On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 8, brightest mathematicians.
through the kind influence of the
Saturday Nov. 19j is the date set'
Joseph Kitt celebrated his eightieth
priest-friends o f S t Mary’s, the won birthday last Sunday with a reunion for the annual bazaar and chicken
derful screen production o f “ Ben o f his family. He is bale and hearty dinner to be given by the Ladies’ Aia
Hur” was given for the. religions of and enjdyed the day immensely. On for the benefit o f the Shrine of S%
the city, in the auditorium o f the Tuesday he was entertained by the Anne. Reparations are about com.
academy. -The sisters, who enjoyed G. A. R. at its club rooms, where he .plete and it is expected that a large
the rare treat, expressed, unanimous was presented with a huge basket" of number o f visitors will be present.
ly, their appreciation o f what all roses.
The chicken dinner will be served
termed “ a magnificent portrayal of
from 5 until 8 o’ clock and will b e !
Lew Wallace’ s ^ e a t story.”
folly up to the high standard o f form
er occasions o f fhis kind.
Many use
ful and valuable presents will be for J
sale andrthoee who attend will find a
cordial welcome and an enjoyable'
Former students o f the Jesuit evening awaiting them. Tickets are
high'School on Lawrence street will 60 cents.
*
; (Blessed Sacri'ment Parish)
gather at S a cr^ Heart church Sun
The ladies of the Altar and Rosary day morning, Nov. 13, to receive : Beginning this Sunday and until,
society o f the parish will serve their Holy Communion in behalf of their further, notice, the hours fo r the Sun-'
annual turkey dinner on Thurs^y. departed schOol-mates. The memori day Masses will be 8:30 and 11
evening, Nov. 17, from 5:30 to 7 al Communion, which takes place an o’clock.
o’clock. The ladies from year to year nually on the second Sunday in No
find it necessaw to prepare for larg vember, was instituted by the alumni,
er numbers. Their policy of serving at the suggestion o f Father Charles
well prepared food makes it impera McDonnell, two years ago.
Former
tive for them to make provisions for Communions have been h^d at Loy
the increasing numbers. They’ prom- ola, but this year’s will take place at
The program o f the Catholic Radio
ise a most pleasant evening to d l old Sacred Heart church, which the society, to be broadcast from St. Vin
who attend.
alumni attended throughout their cent's-church through ^taition KFEL,
Mrs. W. C. Weldon was operated ^hool days. The alumni Mass vdll is as follows:
Morning, 10 o’ clock— Hymn, “ Lead
on Monday evening at St. Joseph’s take place at 8:30; a picked choir
hospital. Thq operation was success from the alumni roster will render Kindly Light;" Scripture reading;
ful and a speedy recovery is antici selections, and Father McDonnell, sermon, “ Thy Faith Has Made Thee
pated.
I
who/ has been so closely identified ■Whole;!’ redtation of the Creed;
The ladies of-the Altar and Rosary with every activity o f the association, hymn, duet, “ Panis Angelicos;” inr
society will meet.in the parish house will deliver the sermon. , Pews will etruction, “ The Sacrifice o f the New
on Friday, Nov. 11.
The meetibg be reserved fo r the alumni members Law.”
Afternoon, 4:30 o’clock-r-Hymti",
will be preceded by Benedidtion of at this special Maas.
"C o r Dulce, Cor Amodile;” question
the Most Blessed Sacrament at 2:30.
h ox; conCTeMtional hymn, “ To Jesus
A High Mass of Requiem was sung
SCHOOL DEDICATED
on Monday for the repose o f the
San Diego, Calif.— ^The beautiful Ileart All Burning;” lecture, “ Supsouls recommended on Afi Souls’ day. new school o f the parish o f our Lady posed Objection to Belief in God;’’
Mrs. Callette Evans is a guest at o f the Sacred Heart was solemnly hymn, "Ave Marls Stella;” Benedict
the home o f her sister, Mrs. Joseph dedicated with the most impressive tion hf the Blessed Sacrament.
ceremony ever witnessed in San
Rihn.
Service, Value
Convenient Terma
Golden'f pariih «ocUl at Goldea
Diego, in the last week of October.
SrXTEBNTH A T LA WRENCH
and Satisfaction
Without Interest
Bishop Cantwell o f Los Angeles of 'Opera House, Thursday, Novenber
10
ficiated.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for- it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power fo^ the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ <1. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1,1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

PROTESTANT TRIBUTES TO THE MASS.
The “ Christian Century” 'o f Chicago, in a recent edition,
prints an article from the pen of John Clarence Petrie, a Pro
testant, in which occurs the following remarkable tribute to,
the Mass:
“ Worship has a part to play in the life of man, and Protest
ants would do well to consider it. Not all Catholics go to Mass
simply beca>ise they are afraid of hell. Not all high church
men are reviving the Mass-just because they want the power
of priesthood and large congregations bn Sunday. Worship
^is natural to the soul of man. The Mass is lovely,, it is beautiful,
'it is soul-inspiring. As the priest raises the blessed [rectius
consecrated] wafer over the heads of the kneeling congrega
tion, hundreds of lips are forming the words: ‘ My God and my
a ll!’ as hundreds of pairs*of eyes strain for a momentary
glimpse of their God. Let Protestants take their fling at the
‘superstition’ of the^ Mass— ^the fact remains that^ne of the
chief sources o f Catholic strength is th a t. CathoUi; worship
makes God real to its adherents, whether they be ignorant
peasants or learned scientists.”
This tribute to a Catholic form of worship which was re
jected by the early Reformers as superstitious idolatry re
minds The Echo, Buffalo, New York, of another, by the late
Augustine Birrell, which is not so well known among Catholics
as it ought to be. In an article contributed to the “ Nineteenth
Century” magazine for April, 1926, this-eminent English writ
er, who was a member of the Baptist Church, wrote:
“ The Mass is a mystery so tremendous, so profoundly at
tractive, so intimately associated with the keystone of the Chris-tian faith, so vouched for by the testimony of the Saints. . . .
If the Incarnation be indeed the one divine event to which
the whole creation moves, the miracle of the altar may well
seem its restful shadow cast over a dry and thirsty land, for
the help of man who is apt to be discouraged if perpetually
told that everything really important happened once for all,
long ago, in a chill, historic past. It is the Mass that matters.
It is the Mass that makes the difference, so hard to define— so
subtle is it, yet so perceptible— between a Catholic and a
Protestant country,” etc.

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST 1ZA9 o f a noble Saxon family and at
the*'ag« o f five waa placed in the
DAYS
Benedictine Abbey o f RodeUdbrf fo r
Sundty, Novemb** ]3.— .St, Stanl*- educMlon.
Her Ufa was crowded
lauB Kostka wait o f a nobla Polish with wonders. She has, in obediance,
family. Ho want to Vlanna to study recorded some o f her visions, In which
<he traces in words o f indescribable
at tha Jacmit collage there. Cured of beauty the intimate converse o f her
an illnoas by Our I,ady herself, ha soul with Jesus and Mary. She ruled
was bidden by her to enter the So her abbey with perfect wisdom and
ciety o f Jesus. To avoid his father's loM for forty years.
Wednesday, November I'J,— S t
opposition was obliged to ieav^
Vienna and was admitted to the no Edmund o f Canterbury left his home
vitiate at Rome. He lived there bnly at Abingdon when twelve years old
There he pro
ten months and died as he had prayed to study at Oxford.
to die on the feast o f the Assump tected Mmself against many grievous
temptations by a vow of chastity and
tion, 1£68, at the agre of seventeen.
Monday, November 14.— St. Dida- by espousing himself to Mary fo r
eus was bom in Spain in the middle life. In 12S4 he was raised to the
o f the fifteenth century.
Entering see o f Canterbury where he fearless
the Order o f St. Francia he remained ly defended the rights o f the Church
lay brother all o f hia life, perfect against the avarice and greed of
in hu observance o f the vows o f pov Henry III.
Unable to force that
erty, chastity and obedience.
When monarch to relinquish the livings
he waa sent by his auperiors to the which, he kept vacant for the benefit
Canary Islands ha hoped to win the o f tha royal treasury, Edmund retired
crown o f martyrdom but such was not into exile rather than connive at this
Qo4’s will and after making many wrong.
He died shortly thereafter
conversions by his holy example he and waa canonized in 1246 within
returned to Spain. There, after a four years o f his death.
long and painful illness, he finished
Thursday,. November 17. —• St,
his d ay^ m bracin g the cross.
Gregory Thaumaturgus was born in
He
Tuesday, November 16.— St. Ger Pontus o f heathen parents.
trude, Abbess, waa bom in the year studied pholosophy under the great

' CARPENTER WORK

Electrical Fixtures
The Best For U sz Money
W. R, Kaffir, Manager
1616 Arapahee St, Fhona Mala 2262

FACTS ABOUT THE FAITH

Father M. F. Callanan, pastor of
“ ABSOLU’nON OF THE BODY”
Annunciation parish, is expected
home November IS from Europe. He
We can easily imagine the bewilderment o f non-Catholics when, at
sailed from Naples.
tending the funeral obsequiee o f a departed friend or relative, they wit
They
Joseph Newman arrived in Denver ness the ceremony commonly called the Absolution o f the Body.
Thursday night o f last week, aftet may be <^uite aware o f the tokens o f respect given to the dead in all the
his trip to'Europe with the American eges o f history and in all the varied conditions o f civilization, of barbarism,
o f aervagery. They readily grant the propriety o f such tributes o f affecLegion.
John B. McGauriin will address the
Fourth Degree K. o f C. luncheon at
the Denver' Dry Goods assembly hall
form and moving how express and admirable! in action how like an angel I
next Tuesday noon.
The Queen’ s Daughters will meet in apprehension how like a god!” But whilst granting the propriety o f a
at the home o f Mrs. A. H. Flood, 200 sedate funeral service, they may still ask themselves: Why the stately pro
Why the solemn
West 2nd avenue, Sunday afternoon cession o f cross-bearer, acolytes and sacred ministers?
prayers
and
the
impressive
silence
following
the
intoning
o f the Pater
at 3 o’clock.
Noster? 'Why the scrattering dew o f Holy Water and the wafted perfume
Mrs. P. J . Layng o f Pocatello, o f sweet incense over the poor clay that once was man?
Idaho, is spending a week visiting her
They ought to reflect that this poor clay had been the Temple o f the
aunt, Mrs. P. J. Harrington o f 4046 Holy Ghost, as St. Paul more than once reminded the early Christians, and
Osage street,
that it is destined to rise again a spiritual body.
Sam Freed, o f the Great Western
Maaning o f Rrayer
Sugar company, in an address before
'On the other hand, even Catholics may wonder why this unquestion
the Fourth Degree K. o f C. Tuesday, ably impressive and beautiful ceremony should be stvled an Absolution. A
declared that while sugar, beet rais souLcan be absolved from sin— but can a body'be simiiarly absolved? In
ing occupies only 3 per cent o f the ir deed the prayer said towards the close of the sacred function speaks only
rigated farm land ,o f Colorado, it o f tne soul: 'O God, whose property is always to have mercy and to spare,
provides 16 per cent o f the farm in wo humbly beseech Thee fo r the soul o f Thy servant N-------, which Thou
come.
He gave many interesting h a^ th is ^ y commanded to depart from this world, that Thou wouldst not
historical and scientific facts about deliver it into the hands o f the enemy, nor forget it unto the end; but com
the sugar industrj'.
mand it to be received bv Thy holy angels, and. conducted into its true
Dinner will be served by 6t. country; that as in Thee It has hoped and believed, it may not suffer the
James’ Altar and Rosary society pains of hell, but may take possession o f eternal joys. Through Christ our
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 1400 Oneida Lord. Amen.”
f
from 6 to 7:30 p. m. There will be
KILLINGS IN MEXICO APPALL EUROPE
Strictly speaking, o f course, this is. a prayer fo r mercy towards a soul
games and door prizes after the din that is no longer subject to the absolving power o f the priesthood— a soul
While conditions in Mexico become steadily worse and ner.
A good time is promised fo r all.
is, indeed, already judged. Variops explanations are given o f the ap
the country is turned into “ a vast shambles, a nation-wide Tickets are 50c, and may be procured whi4h
parent incongruity. One construction is o f a dramatic kind; namely that
slaughter-house,” Europe wonders how the United States can from Mrs. Dunlea o f 920 N ewporl
the Chufch is presented in the prayer as if standing, by the soul just as it is
tolerate such anarchy and barbarity at its very doorstep, the
The regular monthly meeting of passing out o f the body and in its prayer warning the faithful o f the day
Most Rev. Arthur J. Drossaerts, Archbishop of San Antonio, the Cathedral P.-T- A. will be neld that inevitably awaits us all. Another explanation is-that God, foreseeing
Tuesday, Nov. 16, at 3 o’clock at the future utterances o f the prayer by the Church, gives that prayer due
declares in a pastoral letter read in every church of his arch on
Cathedral hall, l^th and Logan. Bf” - force by way o f anticipation, somewhat as the merits o f Christ’s redempdiocese.
Estelle Matthews, chairman o f the tioit were applied to the souls o f the Patriarchs who died before Our Savior
Archbishop Drossaerts has just returned from Europe. child welfare committee, ■will be the was bom . Howbeit, the whole service following hard upon the conclusion
speaker. The program will be given o f the Requiem Mass is a most solemn reminder to us o f the account we
Wliile in Roms he was received by Pope Pius XI.
“ All over Europe we found expressions of the greatest by the pupils o f the 10th grade. A t muit render to God for the lightest word that passes our lips.
tention is called to the change in the
Explanation o f Phrase
horror over the religiou.s persecution’now going on unabated, in day o f meeting for this month, being
As to the phrase itself— ^the Absolution o f the Body (or o f the corpse)
Mexico, the Bols’nevist Russia of this Western hemisphere,” says Tuesday Instead o f Monday.
— there is nothing in the liturgical text literally to warrant its use. It ap
The alumnae o f St. M a ^ ’s acad peals to be simply a convenient vernacular tarm employed in order to avoid
the pastoral letter.
“ Ths wanton, cruel repre.ssing of all religion; the endless emy' will hold a homecoming meet lengthy phraseology. It may have simply the meaning o f "conclusion” o f
Sunday, Nov. 18, at 2:80, at the the funeral service in the church, just as in the Divine Office the so
list of murders and political executions, -recalling the blackest ing
academy. Arrangements for distri called “ absolutions” do not imply any absolving from sin. Indeed, the
days of Nero and Diocletian and making Mexico's ruler an bution o f the Christmas baskets for word "absolutio" nowhere occurs in the service itself, applied to soul or
outlaw among the civilized nations of the world, aroused every the poor will be made,
to body.— By Rt. Rev, H. T ; Henry, Litt.D.
,
where among all classes of people intense indignation.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Reed o f An“ How can the GovernmeYit of the United States, they said, ■nunciation parish are the proud M rallow this state of anarchy and savage despotism to continue ents o f a baby gifl, bom Nov. 8. The
baby is. tha first grandchild of Mr. and
at its very doors?
Mrs. J. W. Catlin o f the same parish.
“ Yet, where is the editorial in our San Antonio daily prew
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
that ever protested? Where is the* public man in Texas, poli- hold its regular monthly meeting at
tifien or minister of the Go.spel, who ever lifted up a voice of the home o f Mrs. M. J. D’Falion, I
1680 'Vin^. Thursday afternoon. Nov. |
condcnn.tion r.'rainsl the outrages committed at our doors?
17, at 2:30 o’clock. A good attend
“ We .'cnd. instead, so-called ‘good-will’ parties to hobnob ance
is asked in order to give the
with the very men responsible for the vilest crimes against our best support to the needy poor dur
common humanity. Have we, indeed, retrograded no fast these ing the winter months.
August Lutteken, 4660 Bryant,
thirty yeans that the tears and blood of a v.’hole natibn leave
.who at one time was an executive
us indifferent and apathetic?
,
Fifty
f the Farmer-Labor party in Colo
Fourteenth
• “ Things are going*from bad to worse daily in Mexico. orado,
but who is now state president
Magnificqnt
Century
The country i i a vast shambler,. a nation-wide slaughter-house, o f the Commonwealth party, hal
Singers
Costumes
•running red with the blood of all w-ho dare worship their God asked The- Register to anjxpunce that
he no longer has any connection with
or opnese the plans of Calles and' Obregon.
Farmer-Labor party, which has
' “ AM over Europe public prayers go up to heaven for these the
put a candidate in the field in the
suffering people. We, too, lift up our hands and implore God conjnreialohal race.
The. Common
la have morcy on Mexico and put a speedy end to this awful wealth party is backing Judge White,
the Democrat.
orgy of blood’ and murder.”
No special services have been
What the Archbishop .says of San Antonio is true of the
planned at the Cathedral for Ar
nation. It is impossible to explain the silence on Mexico by mistice Day, but larger crowds than
any decent excuse.
usual are expected at the daily
Masses.
Rev. Mother Irenaea, superior of
USTENING IN
the Sisters o f Charity o f Cincihnati,
(Both Saturday Afternoon and Saturday Night)
•
■
who is oh an official visit to the
(Continued from Page 2)
Worcester. Mass.— The Rt. Rev.
Western convents, has been at the
Joseph Nicholas Dinand,' S J., former CathoHe Church, were reared from Cathedral and Sacred Heart convents,
infancy in tha non-Catholie faith or Denver, this weCk. She is a former
president o f Holy Cross college, was
infidality and without raiitien, superior at the Cathedrpl.
consecrated Titular Bijiiop of Seli when they contract marriage with
Starting last evening and to con
Management, Ai^hur M. Oberfelder
nas and Vicar Apostolic of Jamaica, nen-Catholics.’’
tinue every Wednesday evening for
British West Indies, in the Memorial
Tha oxeeptioB to thi. rula, raferred three months. Father Hugh L. McNight Prices, ?2.75— jp2.20— $1.65— 51.10
chapel o f Holy Cross college here, to abova, includes “ all persens bap Meqamin is giving a series o f lectures
Oct. 30. Three o f the four Bishops tised in the Catholic Church, and con- on ethics to the rtudent nurses o f Sf.
Afternoon
Prices, S2.'20-«-|1.65— $1.10— 76c
participating in the cerem c^es are varts to tha Church from schism t>r Joseph’s hospital.
t,.-aduates~ o f the college o f •which harasy, though tha first mantioaod as
Bishop Dinand was president.
The wall as the convarts should aftorRt. Rev. Thotnas M. O’ Leary, Bishop wards have fallan away, if thay con
o f Springfield, 'was consecrator. The tract marriaga among thomselvas.’’
Rt. Rev. Joseph J, Rice, Bishop of
Burlington, and the Rt. Rev. John
These statement* are net the pei
Gregory Murray, Bishop o f Portland, sonal opinions .ef tome writer. They
Herbert Falrall, one o f the best
both graduates otf Holy Cross college, ere the aetual law o f the Cathoiie known CathoHc laymen •o f Denver,
were co-consecrators. The Rt. Rev, Church.
this week was appointed state treasu
William A. Hickey, Bishop o f Provi
rer o f Colorado by Governor William
Mr.
Walker
in
hia
quotations
to
dence and an alumnus o f Holy Cross
H. Adams, fo llo ^ n g the death o f
prove
us
wrong
has
seme
extramely
college, preached the sermon.
Mr.
intemperate statement* attributed to Harry Mulnix, the incumbent.
Fairall,
who
is
chairman
o
f
the
Demo
St. Colurabans, Ncbr.— The conse priests. We believe that these things cratic central committee, is in the in
are faked, not by Mr. Walker, hut
Endorsed by Bis Eminence, the Cardinal o f Florence, also by
cration o f the Right Rev. Edward J.
business.
He has lived in
by the man from whom he lifted t h e tsurance
v.
the Vicar-General and Mayor o f Florence, Archbishop of
Galvin o f the Society o f St. OoluraqieUtio“ *!* ‘Th“ quMMioBsTeriowly
Assisi, Bishop o f Caserta, Bishop o f Fiesole, Fresident Italian
han
took
place
at
Hanyang.
misrepresent the law and spirit o f the
Musicians Association, Director'Royal Conservatory o f Music,
China, November 6. The Most Rev, Church.
Ihighest principles, and of unspotted
President Dante Alighieri Society, Sem Benelli (Author),
Celso Costantini, Apostolic Delegate
'
I reputation, he wUl adorn the State
Don Lorenzo Perosi (Perpetual Director o f the Pontifical
The Register regret* that it has >House.
to China, was consecrating prelate.
Choir o f the Vatican), Italian Chamber o f Commerce, French
------- ^____________ !
He wa.s assisted by the Right Rev, been so tardy about replying to the|
Consular Service, British Institute.
Eugene Massi, QJF.M., o f Hankow bonest query o f The Independent, i Turkey* at the Golden Social, Gold
and the Right Rev, Odoric Cheng, 0. But the writer o f Listening In he*leu Opera House, Thursday, Novem
been away on hi* vacation,
10,
F.M.. o f FuebL

The
Floreritine Polyphonic
C h oir

MARRIAGEABLE

Youbs i"*" e"*! esmBB fhouH
marrisc* until their hk«c m d the woodwrol
b«*ok, "Merrled Ut#;" It ehould be Iwnd In
every home.—Rev.. Fr. Vernimout, Deiiton,
Tex«». W. H. RehmUt. Kremmllns. Col*.,
write!: "Send two hcoki. 'kerried UteEneloied 18. TMi mnkei four booki 1 b»ve
ordered for our oblldren. It wre ’l* worth
It! weleht In sold.’' Price fS pO!tp»ld.
Order from I^ . R. WUImii, Author, ISIS
Fareea S t, St. Joeeph, M ^, or vnriu lor
lltereture. MentloB Denvor Cetbolte RetUter.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Shoes and Gents' Fumishinfs

LEGERE & BROWN

Bishops Consecrated

Tickets on Sale at Knight-Campbell
'
Music Company

HERBERT FAIRALL
STATE TREASURER

Secure Your Tickets Early
' The Greatest Concert
of the Season
,TKe Florentine P^olyphonic CHoir

I

/

URlUINAL

IN P O O R

.

CONDITION

Ai^a-Pride Flour
MAKES BETTER BREAD
Grain and Pealtry
Feed at Denver Prlcee
_____ Arvada, Celorade_____

Walsh Motor Company
AuthoHz«d FORD Dealers

3100 Gilpin

Phone York 2549

Ehgleweed 161

Sonth 6964

3537 South Broadway

, Successors to N. A. Troian

Dorothy Etobba

H. ®. Btdbbe

The Stobbe Dnr Goods Co.

VAN ZANT
JEWELERS— OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Wtteh Inipectori
Your Own'Term !

Phona Sonth 1891

772 Santa Fa

B St. John’s Parish B
■

New Store
Fiatarins Corn-fH Babr Betf.
* F ll!t Grad! Groetriei, Fruit! and
VeeaUbIra.
Zang’ a lea Craaat.

I

■

I
■
■

I

Tha Qnalitr el E»»ry PurthaM
Gaarant«*d.

Ladles’ and Gents' lu m ish in g Qoed3»
Corsets. Hosiery fe r the Family
We Stand Back o f Our Gedz
27S-280 Detroit Street
Boots, Shoo* snd Rubbafi.
Komse Pure
P*ln((.
Axastf for Patar* Selld jL^tkcr
Shoas, Arrow Collar*. Ban’ Tom Sswrar
Bleuit! and Sbirti.

i

COAL

r

SULLIVAN COMPANY
DEAUbRS IN FUEL AND FEED
Nineteoa Yrar* in On* Loeation 8rtUt
SATISFACTION
Wa Spatlalit. in Bauldtr Vallcr Coal
Fhena Gallup 1476
W. 30th Ava. 6 Wyand
BAGGAGE—EXPRES&^HAULING

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.

1,
1

♦

“ The Lumber Yard

THIRD AVE. MARKET

That’s Different”

Corner Third and Fillmore
M. A. MAGEE, Proprittor

Arvada

PHONE ARVADA 2
.
.
.
ColCrado

Lawn and Tree Work— Planning and
Planting
Complete Landscape Service

THE RED. LANTERN
BOOK SHOP

ROY E. WOODMAN
and BROS.

“ Without a love to r books the'
richest man is poor”

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
Phone South 6609
745 So. Grant St.

A. JEPSEN’S
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

1812 E. Colfax

York 3 7 3 7

19-23 W. l«t Are.

Phene So. 3146

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Cars
Phone Arvada 232

PARK HILL TAILORS
- AND CLEANERS
A. BUGDANOWITZ. Prof.

We Also Remodel. Repair aad Claan Purs
of All Kindi
4S22 E. 23rd Av*.__________ Denvar, Celorado

ALCOTT CLEANERS &
DYERS

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 7 Be
Ladies’ Silk Dresses Our Specialty
and Trucks
Phone Gal. 1705-W
4307 Tennyson
Arvada, Colo.
Work Called For And Delivered

Watch for

Francis. J. Fisher, Inc.

Thompsons
Yellow Wagons

MAfN 6708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

For a Full Line o f Bakery Goods, or
Phone Ua fo r Serv-ice.
We Specialize in All Kinds of
Party Rolls

Amarillo, Texas

WE MOVE

Thompson’a Quality Bakery
879 Milwaukee St.
Phetie York S699-W

Frame House* and Garage*
Per Sarvlee—MAIN 1340
18tb and Waltea Su,

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
Gift Novelties, Notions

Phone

McCall Patterns, Etc.

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

Phonq York 4681
2424 Ea*t Sixth Avenue

We Have Only the Choicest Brandi
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceriei, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
'
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Prescription- Druggist*
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

A R V A D A CLEANERS

FO R E S IG H T
You Spend
Your Lifetime
Building
Your Eftate—
You owe it part of a
day planning its con
servation.
Our Trust Officer will gladly ehow
you how simple it ia to arrange your
estate just the way you want it.

U tE A m n cftir
]|AII0K$]L1M«]C
Seventeenth at Lavrrence Member Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Aasociation.

-

1
i'

Pbena York I90e
R.i. Pheaa Yerk OM4
Work Called For aad Dclittrod

Kxptrt in
Cabinet Work, Repairing and RefinREMODEUNG, REPAIRING. CLEANING
ishing, Caning, Rattan Work. '
AND PRESSING
____ _
L * d i« ’ and G«nt1an>«n*! Suit! Uad«-to-Ord*i^
Window and Auto Shades

-D enver A u d ito r iu m .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19

Fr. 2 n »X

2436 East 6«k Ave.
Come in aifd Try Our Service
A L W A Y S YOUR FRIEND
Clean and Sanitary
Hall* Culling, SkaviBf, Scalp Treatmen! a Specialljr
Shear Sharpening, Fine Corhigatinf,
TEJON DRUG CO.
Razor Honing
Hours: 7 a* m. to 8:30 p. m.
3301 Tejea St.
Gallup 6770

Diamond!, Watch*!, Jewelry, Etc.

Local News

M . D. Nevans
2229 Dewnlog

IDEAL BARBER SHOP

Origan, who led him to the true faith.
Later he waa made Bishop o f NeoCaesarea.
8t. John the Evangelist
appeared to him In a vicion and n v e
him a creed which contained in all its
fullness the doctrine o f the Trinity.
St. Gregory died in the year 270,
Friday, November 18.— St. Odo of
Cluny was the son of a noble o f Aqu!
taine. His father wished to see him
distinguished at court but the call of
the religious life was too strong. He
took the habit o f St. Benedict at
Baome and later became abbot of the
great abbey at Cluny.
The Pope
sent him often as a Macemaker on
missions to princes. On one of those
missions he was taken ill at Rome
and at his urgent request was carried
back to Tours, where he died in 942
Saturday, November 19. — St.
Elizabeth o f Hungary was the daugh
ter o f a King o f Hungary and the
niece o f St. Hedwige. She was be
trothed in infancy to Louis, Landn a v e o f Thuringia, and brought up
In his father’s cou rt While her has
band lived she devoted her wealth
and influence to charitable purposes.
When he died she waa driven from
the palace and forced to wander in
the streets with her children. She
died in 1231 at the age o f twentyfour.

D9we«t'Prices Consistent With
Ftrst-Olaas Work
EsUmatez Cheerfully Given

Men's Suita Cleaned and
Preaaed 7Sc
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repair*
ing aad Alteration* o f All Kind*
All Work Guaranteed
Goods Called For and Delivered
Prompt Service
Give Us a Trial
Phone Arvada 11-J*
220 £ . GratMl View Ave.

g ffk E IM C H N H x T U B E
A iusajio* St

Daw V

Cet.eitAD«

M A N U F A C T U r L E lX S

OF

CHURCH fr LODGE
FUB.NITUR.E
V
BANK'OFFICE
STORE FIXTURES
'■ V *

F r a n k K irchhop

W

fA G B FIVE

SISTER BENITA
Mrs. M. J. OTallon Gives Report
DIES IN PUEBLO
of Catholic Women's Convention

I

■

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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'A Special on

Holly.— John Hugh Leonard, for
thirteen years a member o f St. Jos
eph’s parish. H o lly ,^ e d at his home
at the Model dairy Thursday, O c t 27.
The following report of the recent informatioa from dasultpry rMding^
Th® funeral was hela the following
N.C.C.W. convention in Washington and they are often at a loss how to
Monday morning at St.
was given by Mrs. M. J, O’Fallon at get the most out at such reading, and
church. Following the Mu b * Father
that
is
where
study
club
work
helps.
a meeting here;
Why an4 in yrhut m tnnir w Hortn
Grohman preached a sboft sermon.
‘ pi, he said, will devolve upon
Before I say anything about the
Service o f mote than ordinary worth
Interment was in the Holly cemetery
( these lew will lead in disseventh annual convention o f the Na
to those In sorrow'? The answer i«
with local Knights o f Columbus act
instruct the
tional Council o f Catholic Women, I us:
ssion: read papers,
. .
comparatively ^mple.
ing as pall bearers. Mr. X A J n ^
Those not
ers,
encourage
debate.
ifh
will
again
tall
you
that
N.C.C.W.
Is
We anthripata every wish in the li||ht
was the first grand knight o f the
so
competont
will
become
gradually
part
o
f
ths
National
Catholic
Wel
o f long professional experience, and
Holly
council and was always promi
fare Conference under the direction letter Infermed and get more con
can therefore assume, burdens which
nent in pariah affairs. He was one
fidence
and
in
titne
irill
give
confi
o
f
the
Bishops
o
f
tho
Uniteo
States,
.wrould otherwise rest upon the patron
o f the trutt'jes o f the churcK He is,
and is recommended by tho Holy dence to others.
at an addfd burden.
Survived by his widow, Mrs. Katherine ■
Father who says, " I t is not only use
The P.-T. A. conference and that on
Leonard, and three sons, Edward J.
ful, but necessary."
■ligious vocational schools were at
and Joseph B. o f Deqvet and Cleqjent
Service Within the Means o f All
Its objecta are: To serve as a tended by Mr. Weldon and Mrs, Mon
o f Holly. Mr. Leonard came* to this
medium through which the Catholic aghan, whp will tell you about them
conunuqity from Denver, and during
women o f the country may speak and ater. I think the Glrla* Welfare con
his stay here made many friends ■who
act as a unit in all matters o f public ference was one o f the best attended,
are sincerely sorry at his death. He
interest, and to stimulate and en also the work o f the Big Sisters, and
had been ifi poor hetlth fo r four years
r
courage the work o f existing organ it seems to me that Chicago was able
^nd his patience and fortitude were
isations.
to tell th^most aboutthe work there.
.a source of. edification to all who
As a Catholic convention should, In that cHy they are going to build
knew him.
It opened with Pontifical High
1400,000 clubhouse, large enough
The prayers o f the congregation
in the Shrine o f the Blessed Virgin, to accommodate 1,000 women; it
were
offered recently fo r the repose
and Monsignor McKenna is a royal will have!a swimming pool, gymnas
o f the soul o f Mrs. Elizabeth Hanson, The quality o f Wright's Hsslth
host. Mass was offered by his Ex ium, private dining room, and a small
a former member o f this parish, who
cellency ^ e Papal Delegate, and I hospital. Also a $1,000,000 home fos.
died Oct. >6 in Milwaukie, Oregon. Underwear Ras satisfied hun
was happy to see one o f our priests girls is bring built in Detroit by the
Mrs, Hanson had been a member o f dreds o f thousands o f men in
present, (our own Father O’Dwyer). Catholic fWomem’s league.
It ■will
this pariah from its very beginning the United States for more than
An eloquent sermon was preached by open January 1 free o f d ebt E v e ^
until last yer, when she moved to the forty years, Wright garments
Bishop McAuUffe o f Hartford, and woman in Detroit contributed to it.
home o f her d au ^ ter, Mrs. C. C.
was a splendid tribute to woman, It will aeporamodate 260 and will reStarbuck o f Brighton. Mrs. Hanson fit the body comfortably, be
tho woman who has modeled her life [Utre $100,000 a year to maintain it.
had many friends in and near Holly. cause they are knitted on
on that o f the Blessed Mother of t will take care o f older girls and
J. Arthur Hanson and his sisters, improved knitting machines,
Jesus, from the early martyrs, down transient! until they have found em
Mrs. Mary Peterson and Mrs. C. C. which produce garraents#o£
through the years to the Little Flow ployment and will furnish a training
Starbuck, were in Holly Tuesday and
er 01 our own times; It was a tribute school fo r every girl to equip her
Wednesday o f last week on business. great elasticity.
to the countless women who have de for positions that pay more than $16
Mrs. Remus Oman is very ill at
voted their lives to children, to char a week. Milwaukee has four houses
her home south o f Holly, and Mrs. You insure your life— why not
ity, and to country, and who have
their
difficulties
and
their
problems.
for girls. This is altogether most en
performed a large share o f the labor couraging but my own opinion, gath It is a 'fre e and open discussion end Henry Indyke "of Millwood is also your health?
*
o f which civiliz^ on is the product; ered from the conference, is that we one learns much- Raising money for quite ill,
Father Grohman and his sister,
(Aa a speaker said afterwards: it
Sizes 84 to 46
the Diocesan council work is just as
will
have
to
depend
a
good
deal
on
Our Quality o f Shoe Repairing Doublei the Life
Miss Prances, spept last week in
was 4 Rosary o f the Virtues o f Wom
our prleets, our nuns, and trained much a problem as raising it for the Denver, returning Friday.
o f a Pair o f Shoe* anil Mean* Real Ecoivomy
Extra sizes to 54 at slight addi
an).
National office, so when the Denver
and Comfort. Reaionable Price*.
workers.
Miss Mary Gavegan, Edward J.
In ^ h e afternoon, tea was served
1B2S CurtU St.
Champa 3S01
shop ie mentioned we are besieged
tional cost.
Just as I said before, it is impos
Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Leon
by the ladies o f Washlnrton at the
by inquiries from every side.
ard*
came
here
to
attend
the
J.
H.
Natienal School ^ r Social Service sible fo r one, no matter how earnest
There is no elbowing for place or
and was a very enjoyable affair. The she is, to attend all the conferences position and very often the director Leonard funeral. ■Hiss Gavegan ia a
and
it
requires
a
trained
mind
to
get
National School fo r Social Service
elected is a surprised woman. The sister o f Mrs. Leopard.
Mrs. Evelyn Haskins rec*ntly re
is under the direct care o f the Coun the most out o f the addresses or nominating committee works with
lectures
as
yon
might
call
them.
PACKING cil o f Catholic Women. I f it con They -will be published in the News care, and tries to get the very best turned from a several weeks’ stay in
MOVING
tinues, it is to their everlasting
and highest material available. When Colorado Springs at the home o f her
credit; if it fails, fo r the sake o f a Letter and I would ask the president one realizes that 75 per cent of these sister.*
few paltry dollars, it is a disgrace.' o f each organization to give it her women leave their homes, pay their
o g a n
H«ad-to-Fo«t Ottlfitlars for
It ranks ^ o n g s t the foremost o f its earnest attention; they sounded a high own expenses, give th fir time, (and
hited States, and its note and are worth study. The elec
Man and Boys
kind in the Un
E
a
hard,
strenuous
time
it
is
),
lo
r
four
graduates hold high positions,' not tion o f directors and the passage of days that they may be better in
Cor. Larimer and 23rd St«.
37“ Sr
only: in this country but in Europe. resolutions which you have already formed on the problems confronting
SHIPPING ■Today,
STOEAGE
2134
MARION
social work is a profession seen in Tho Catholic Register, oc us, and better able to do the work
(St. Elizabeth's Parish)
and as Bishop Schrembs so eloquent cupied the last afternoon and it was
given to us to do by the Bishops of
The Jefferson Dramatic club will
ly expressed it— aocial workers have with real regret the delegates'learned
Mysterious Letto be trained to meet every require that it was Mrs. Mullen’s last daj^ in our respective dioceses, one must feel stage the play, “ The i
evei
November
ment o f human life; they have to the chair. She had given five years that the women present are o f a fine ter, on Monday evening,
type. The high note o f the conven- 21. for the benefit of the church and
o
f
earnest
effort
to
the
council,
two
deal with souls, as well as bodies
BRANCH OFFICES
their obligations are many; they enter o f them as president, and she had tion, from Bishop M cAuliffe’a sermon school. Past performances prove
1642 Tremont— 526 18lh St.— 1945 Broadway— 423 E. I7lh Ava.
Neatly Done
into the sacredness o f the family life endeared herself to all by her down to the Papal Delegate’s address, that the Dramatic club has been very
1133 17th Street
was that Catholic women must ever successful in presenting mystery
so they have ■to be woU informed earnest and gracious manner.
Real Button Eolea~-Low Prizes
CtaTtr'* Mott Froareative Lmndry— Where Y our'P *tton «fe le Apprecute4and well instructed. A good heart
In the evening a banquet was be on guard against the pagan cui- plays, and, judging from the faithful
Pleating and Covered Buttons
Most Reasonable Prices in the City,
1847-49 Market St„ Main 8052
and responsive mind are not enough. served in the ballroom and we were tomi ol; today—divorce, birth control, rehearsals which arc being held night
.
New
York Pleating db Button "
immodest
dress,
v
u
ln
r
dances,
bad
ly,
the
actors
are
determined
to
make
A well-meaning person may make honored fay having as guests the
Company
many mistakes so training is neces Papal Delegate. His Excellency, Most books, and immoral plays. That they this a record success. All tickets are
sary. If every Catholic woman in Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, nis sec should be acquainted with legislative 60 cents, and can be had at the mon Main 7992
1523 Stoat
the country would contribute $1, the retary, Monslgnor Leech. Bishop measures that are destructive to. the astery or from the school children.
The members of the Senior Holy
school would be on a firm footing. It Shahan from the university, and nation; that they should so conduct
is not much to ask "when women of Bishop MeAuIiffe, besides many themselves like the Christians o f old Name society will assemble in the
INSURE YOURSELF OF COMFORT AND REAL HEAT
other organiza'tlons contribute by the Reverend Doctors and M onsi^ori, that the outsiders may say. Catholic |school basement, after devotions on
women show by their faces their pur- ‘ Friday evening to hold their monthly
million.
also many guests from Central and
In tho afternoon also we had
South American embassies.
The ity and modesty, and have for their meeting. Sunddy morning at the 8
drive about Washington, which is one toartmisiress was Mrs. Mattingly model the Blessed 'Virgin, the Mother o’clock Mass, they will receive Com
munion in a body.’^ojrether with tbfs
o f the most beautiful cities in the from Cleveland, a graduate of Trin o f God.
All Heal— No Soot— No Clinkers— No Ashes
The efficient force o f the National members o f the Junior Holy Name
world. I would advise every one who ity .college, and one could not help
Phone Main 5220-1-2-3
18th Ave. at Sherman St.
can to •vieit St In the evening, in wishing that more o f the Trinity office is ever ready to help the society,
A card party for the benefit o f St.
the spacious ballroom o f the May graduates would take an interest in women, not alone of this country, but
from
o f Europe and Canada, with compe Clara’s orphanage will be given in the
flower, we had an address o f "wel CathoKc council affairs.
tent advice and help.' Miss Regan ie school haill on Wednesday
W ■
■
evening.
come” from Monsignor Thomas, and
The Mcakers were: Michael Wil an indefatigable worker. Her aseiit- November 16. Tickets are 36 cents.
“ lecture” from Dr. Guilday of
the Catholic university, learned and liams o f tho Commonweal, who re ants: Miss Lynch, Mias Troy, and
scholarly, who said that history is sponded to the toast, “ Our Holy Miss Wilson, Pr. Nicholson, are ever
—ra. hot, clean fuel,
not only interested in facts, but in Father” ; Charles Phillips from the ready to help with organization
moderately priced—
the stability o f the family. Liberty, Notre Dame university, who respond One ^ h ib it in the National office
equality, justice, are being violated ed to the toast, "Our Country” ; Mrs. that is interesting is a map o f the
today, and he said all that is good in Bach of- Milwaukee, "Our Homes;” battlefields o f France showing the
St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.— The
American life goes back to the mid Dr. Katherine Bregy of Philadelphia, burial place o f our Cathblic soldiers
It Has for Others. It Will for You.
"Our Literature’” ; Dr.
O'Lalya, marker by pint red and yellow; the Altar society held a very delightful
dle ages.
On Monday, the delegates attended "South American Neighbors.” Each ones with yellow have been blessed business and social meeting at the
Mass in St. Matthew’s church, and one was a delight, and a joy, and I by a priest sent over by the confer home, o f Miss Margaret Banham o f
INQUIRE TODAY— ENROLL TOMORROW
received Holy Communion in a body, wish T could tell you word for word ence, and ti'e red ones are the ones XVheatridge. Father Moran addressed
which was inspiring. ^Opposite SL what each one said. Finally, the recently fou d and will be blessed by the meeting.
Oscar Vogel and Miss Mary luahon
!Matthew’s church is the monument Papal Delegate spoke in easy Eng an American iiriest as soon as pos
o f Denver were married in Golden
erected by the Ladies’ AuxUiary, A. lish and told the women that he was sible.
O.H., in memory o f the nuns o f the glard to know they wore enrolled
I hope I have given you- a picture last Saturday morning by Father J.
under the banner o f Our Lady p f o f what the National Council of P, Moran. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mil
battlefleld.
Business sessions opened, and from Good Counsel, that they must proteet Catholic Women really is.
Every ler attended the couple.
J. V. MOLER, Manager
Secood and Santa Fe
then until Wednesday evening I the attempts to paganise marriage, to Catholic woman in the United States
T. J. Cunningham o f Denver is vis
would say it was three days oi in rob tho children o f their religious united in one large body doing the iting at the home o f his daughter,
South 56
tensive grudy; lectures and confer education, and he urged the women work that our Bishops want us to do, Mrs. T. G. Garrison,
ences occupied every minute o f the not to work separately but as one to and giving a helping hand wherever
The Columbine club holds its social
1229 17th Street
Phone Champa 4759
time, and it was a regret that one accomplish this purpose.
a ^issi
iest asks for our assistance,
at the opera house . on Thursj
He 4ras listened to with Interest
could not attend two conferences at
he delegates were received by evening oiI this week.
and when he gave us his blessing President Coolidge on Wednesday
once.
Bishop Schrembs, under whose wise every .one was profoundly moved, and afternoon.
,
A ^ a n ce to get $50 in gold at the P A T R O N I^ OUR ADVERTISERS
guidance the council has grown and then tve all sang “ Holy God We
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6,
Phone Main 8437
H ie next convention will be held in Fall Fastival, St. John’s ichool. hall,
THEY ARE RELIABLE
increased until, at its seventh year, Praise Thy Name” and “ The Star Cleveland.
Residence Phone, York 2888
♦
N ot . 19.
'
it is a husl^ growing child, was the Spangled Banner." TTie directors
speaker.
By his fatherly advice, had the great pleasure o f visiting
praising when praise is deserved and the delegate in his home on the night
softening the reproof if reproof be o f the banquet and o f receiving nis
needed, at all times pointing out the blessing individually. He is verV
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
value o f woman's work ana the help pleasaht and we liked him very much.
that organized women can be to their
At a meeting o f the directors Miss
parish priest, he has endeared himself HawtU, a small woman, almost V ic
to the council and they try to re torian, like a piece o f old china but
member his parting wor<b^-''Charity
with a brilliant mind, was elected
is love and love ii service," and “ The president. Miss Gamble, secretary,
mother-heart is the understanding
and Mrs, Bacon, treasurer.
The
one.” The speakers included: Father
Le Blond, director o f Catholic Char other directors are: Mrs. Benham,
Branch:
Cleveland; Mrs. Keyser, Milwaukee;
Plant:
ities, Cleveland, an earnest and force
Mrs. Franklin Sands, Washington, D.
W Fourteenth and
Colfaz and
ful speaker; Mr. Montavon, who de
Mrs. Jackson, Seattle; Mrs. Buell,
scribed the “ present situation in Mex
California
Washington
ico,” as one who knows his subject; Dallas;.Mrs. Thee, Benoist, St. Louis,
Father James Ryan, who spoke on and Mrs. George Sartory o f Minne
the dangers o f federalism and liken apolis. During the convention $18,ed it to parents who do everything 000 was subscribed fo r the School
for their children and so do not al o f Social Service, Just enough to
low the children to develop and cover expenses fo r one year. There
PHONES: YORK 499— YORK 6594
grow. He said: “ It would throw our was not a dry eye in the hall when
Men’s Suits Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1
education into politics. Nowhere in Bishop Schrembs made hts appeal to
the Constitution is education don- the women to contribute In memory
that many want
flned to the federal government. The o f the little baby
Curtls-Reed bill is the old Smith but have never had, or fo r the sake o f
bill designed for a department o f edu the little daughter laid away In her
Mrs. Hunter
cation with a secretary iii the presi baptismal innocence.
dent’s cabinet. It is purely and simply became a life member so we have
a lobby measure, with no great de three life members from Colorado at
We write every kind o f Insurance. Make Real Estate Loans on City
mand for it. Through tho country present.
Residence Property at 6 per cent per annum. We make small Loans
Thirteen national organisations are
those opposed to it are not opposed
to individuals on personal property or signatures o f one or two sub
to education but are opposed to affiliated with the National council.
stantial property ownerfs. Wo buy and sell local Stocks and Bonds,
J Pilgrims observed that first Thanksgiving Day three
the federal control o f education. 'They, were represented at the conven
City, County and School Warrants, ,
hundred years ago, they gave thanks because their lives had
The test o f leadership is ability tion and pledged their support in
to enlist the service o f others.” recommending that the various
been spared and their harvests had been plenteous.
Cull Main 1850—Cham^r of Compaerce
Among the other speakers were: courts, councils, and chapters through
to be thankful for than our
Dr. George H. Derry from •De the country affiliate with the Dioce
Pilgrim forebearei-fll Liberty, for which they braved the dangers o f
troit, Dr. W. J. Kerby from the Cath san councifs. It was the sense o f the
unquestionable right, and that spirit now
olic university, and director o f the convention that the one dollar mem
■ S IS S M S M S S m S S S S M S S S S M a S M M M M M M M S S S IS S M
snines throughout the world.
National School for Social Service; bership has never paid even fo r the
Mrs. Bushea from Cleveland, who Bulletin, so after Jan. 1, the Bulletin
the housewife, today
made a plea for the foreign women; will be $1.00 a year, and will be
drudgery. .The modern gas and electric apMiss Mary Coughlin from Denver, .nent as now, through the News Sheet
who was a delight to her friends ano to t ie president o f every affiliated
the*home^^''^ ^^*Ped to secure this new freedom in the industry o f
■whose address on "W hat Is Expected organization.
From the Educated Woman o f To
A convention o f the National Coun
day” gave her hearers something to cil off Catholic Women differs from
think about.
others in many ways.
Duriryg the
A t the “ Study club conference” pre-convention day. Instead o f boast
we were told by Mr. Ward, director ing o f what had been accomplished
o f the N.C.W.C. Bureau o f Publicity, here and there through the country
that most men'and women get their the women tell o f their troahlea and
■ • ■ • B S N S S I S N S B M S S M S S S I t a S I S I t lS B s X

Thit Question and
Answer Should Have
a M e a n i^ for You

}

JOHN H. LEONARD^
DIE? IN HOLLY

Pueblo— SisUr Benlta, for the,
st fourteen years connected triih
Mary's hospital, died last w
after an illness o f close to two V'
The funeral was held from St. Mar;
chapel. Tho Rev, T- Fitzgerald sai
toe Requiem High Mass. Sev^al
local priests were in the » n c ^ r y ,
The remains were interred in the slstera’ lot at Roselawn.
L. S. Giaaier o f Superior, ’Wiscon
sin, ia vialtlng with his brother, Bert
Glaider af Pueblo. The brothers had
not met for 46 years.. Patrick Keyes,
a retired engineer, who worked with
L. Glasier thirty years in Wisconsin,
was the means o f getting the brothers
together fo r a family reunion.
Andy Miller, Cripple Creek, Colo.,
was operated on last week at St.
Mary’ s hospital.
Thursday, all day and evening, the
new K. o f C. home is turned over to
the Catholic ladies o f Pueblo, whether
die ladies have relatives members or
not. The new idea o f the house com
mittee worked out fine last Thurs
day. The ladies o f Pueblo are takIn ; a Heen interest in bowling, bil
liards and pool, and gyra classes will
be organized in the near future. The
officers and house committee are to
be complimented on the new move
ment. It is their idea to make the
home a Catholic community center.
The K.‘ of C. home is the ladies' everj’
Thursday.
/
Jack' Tromer left Sunday for
Canon j City, where he entered the
Abbey school.
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Thursday, November 10, 1927

FAIR THIS WEEK ^ Educational Week
AURORA CHURCH
Being Celebrated
IN LEADVILLE
PLANS NOVENA

Educational week is being cele
Annunciation P w ish ,.
brated in various Catholic schools o f
The Annunciation c t o c h ^ i r
Colorado this week, particularly a t
the auspices o f the K- o f C. will be
Loretto HeigTits. On Patriotic Day,
held
Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday
(Cotttinnsd from Page 1)
|guides had to lift her up bodily with
Tuesday, the Fort Logan band and. a
o f this week. Elaborate preparations
rOBM .
detachment of soldiers from the fort
surely would have grown veryj^o??*)
have
beenv
made
and_
averything
is
Here tbe dawn began to color most
visited Loretto, where beautiful mili
‘
angry irith all creation had it been
set fo r a successful fair,
, tary exercises were held, with an ad
beautifully the r o c u and the spow.
othenrise.
Requiem
High
Meases
fo
r
the
week
Dlrtbictiva Serric*
The rMt o f the day was spent In ; W « w on did away with the U n t ^ s ,
dress by Colonel Warren T. Hannum,
were announced as follow s: Monday,
feveriah preparations, including some i
climbing using our hands
for Margaret Golden McDonald; commander o f the fort. Father
rock ptaetice on the Blffelhorn and »» mnen •• our feet, crossing canals,
Fagen, C.SS.R., spoke Wednesday on
Thursday, for Donald J. Cameron;
when the next day, the greet day I f n d
tto««hs and snowFriday, for John F. Powers; Satur Religious Teachers’ day.
came, and Hass waa said and th'e!^*tJ“ - And when we felt tired we
day, J ob. Forman.
weather was the most besutlful the i kept on climbing; not for the world
SOCIAL at Golden Opera hou»a
"The prayers o f the^pansh were r ^
Alpe bad ever seeivund we had rest- '■would I disgrace myself by asking for
Thursday, November 10. Good music*
quested
for
the
repose
of
the
soul
o
f
324 East Colfax
ed a whUe and concluded the final rest .first;_and so we kept on going.
Mrs. Wm. Cahill, who died Satur
Main 8267
arrangements with the guide who at At six o'clock wi^ reached the upper
day,'Nov.
6.
. .
J
hut
‘
or
Solvay
hut,
after
jumping
the last moment could not come but
Banns o f marriage were published
was substituted by his elder brother, across the “ Mauvais Pas Moriey, so
last Sunday as existing between El
Julen Alderich, alto an experienced named after the American Mosley
mer McKay and Miss Elizabeth Rocks.
whb
fell
to
bia
death
in
the
precipice
guide,
at
exactly
two
o’clock
of
that
Prmror Book*, Religion* ArticiM
The funeral of Simon _ McKittrick
memorable Sunday, July 124, A, D. below for having imprudently at
Eccletiaatfcal
Good*
was held Monday morning o f last
1927, the happiest party that ever tempted the pass unroped. This pass
Hail Order. G iT n Prompt Attentioa.
week at tbe Church o f the Annuncia
CourtMO. enB Effietent Serrloe
trod the earth passed through the must be jumped or else made by
tion, the Rev. H. B. Stern officiating.
A . P. WAGNER A CO:
crowded main street o f that cosmopol- hanging oneself by the hands un the
The cortege left the home, 162
iton Zermatt and flanking the turbu com ics o f an overhanging rock. 1
CuttU Street at ttth Street,
Strlngtown, at 8:45. Interment was
Champa 9I80>W
Oenvci', Celprade
listening attentively to the
lent “ Visp," started out fo r the con
We can show you fig-'"
in St. Joseph’s cemetery. Pallbear
but eveli
e
when
quest o f the king o f uncruntains, the guide’s instructions:: hut
ers
were
M
ic
h
e
l
Cryan,
Daniel
Colaures that would shock
pride o f the Alps, the dream o f all he was through explaining the alter
MILLER’S BARBER AND
hah, Patrick Hughes, LukeiCooney,
climbers; the Matterhorn. Such was natives, I was still deliberating which
you— yes, you wouldn’t
b e a u t y sh o p
Patrick McNally and Patrick Ahern.
our enthusiasm and zest that in less way I would choose and I fear I
believe them. Figures
Mr.
McKittrick
died
the
previoi
.
Fri
would
be
still
deliberating
at
-this
than two hours we reached the pic
Champa 9385-J
3827 Walnut St.
day at his home, at the age o f 67
turesque lake of Schwartzsee and by hobr had it not been fo r the sudden
PERMANENT W.AVING, tllO
showing appalling loss
years. He is survived by a son, Ber
six o’clock that evening we were en- decision o f the guide who with a per
Hair Dyeing and All Beauty Work
es to people who “ put
emptory
“
Kommen
sie!”
and
a
power
nard
McKittrick.
an
employe
o
f
the
'
lying
a
bountiful
supper
at
the
little
A t Reasonable Prices
r.
A. V. smelter, and two daughters,
elvedere hotel built at the end o f ful jerk pulled me across by the rope
Good Work la Onr Motto
off’’ tal^ijg out insur
The Redepiptorist Fathers again the pack trail on the lowest buttress Just when I expected it the least. My
Mrs. John King, 213 West Seventh
cordially invite all the devout clients of the N, E. areta o f the Matterhorn companion, seeing my fate, jumped,
ance.
street, and Miss M argara McKittrick,
o f Mary to attend the annual novena' at an altitude o f d,492 feet. There landing on all fours with his favorite
teacher at the Smelter school.
He
to Our Lady o f Perpetual Help, which were about eight or nine other par exclamation; “ Boy, Oh! B oy!’ ’ Don’t
was born in County Monaghan, Ire
Don’t be one of them.
•
Italian Dinners
will be held In St. Joseph’s church in ties with their guides and porters who forget that at this passage yon stand
(Annunciation Parish)
land, Jan. 8, 1860. For many years
Excellent Cuisine
preparation fo r the feast o f the Im profited by the good weaUier fo r the on a vacuum four thousand feet deep.
Those awarded prizes by the Altar he had lived in Striagtown; and was
Private Dining Rooms fo r Parties
maculate Conception. These services same ascent.
and
Rosary society at the society’s employed at the Arkansas Valley
Happiness
and
con
The
Solvay
refuge
or
hut
is
a
small
Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
are always attrictlve and inspiring, tentment were written on every face. b «t solid wooden structure built in a booth at the recent parish fair were smelter for about thirty years.
Mrs. P. Peduzti, Prop.
and in past, years the numerous It u not the first time that I have rocky nook at the altitude o f 13,000 as follows: Miss Cawley, com forter;
1413 Pearl S t
Phone York 1773-W favors reported prove the efficacy o f noticed the striking phenomenon; the f ^ t . Here we had our first real Mrs. Costello, 33rd and Marion, lunch
Remembar the big turkey party
the large congregation’s besie^ng higher you go into the mountains, the r4st; that, is, a ten minute stop, just set; Mrs. Cope o f Josephine St., silk Nay. 18, St. John'* achool hall, 6th
Cooper Bldg., Second Floor
this throne o f grace'in united pray happier the people seem to be. And enough time to swallow two or three spread; Mrs. Bodie, 3oth and Wil and Elizabeth.
ers. The Rev. A- A. Zeller will con there is besides an atmosphere of mouthfuls o f tea and cognac, the tra liams, parlor lamp; Mrs. McCloskey,
New Phone No., Keystone 2633
By the Ton
duct the noyena. Two services wiU youth that seems to rejuvenate in a ditional mixture and inseparable com- 38th and Cook, electric iron, Beacon
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
be held daily to accommodate the miraculous way even the quinquage- nhnion o f a mountain climber.
4 Large Sacks Coal, p i
The blanket and lunch set; Thos. Ward,
THEY ARE RELIABLE
large crowds.
naries to such a visible extent that I hut was built with great pains at such 38th and Walnut, blanket; Mrs. Diek6 Sack# Good Kindling, |1
man,
o
f
East
34th
Ave.,
com
fort;
long came to thq. conclusion that an altitude and place, to obviate the
HAWLEY COAL CO.
HOLY FAMILY FARISH
mountain climbing is the real and dangers o f the too frequent and sud Miss May Harrington, 37th and Gil
Phones Champa 686S— Champa 5290
HEARS BISHOP TIHEN only long sought “ elixir o f youth."
den changes o f weather conditions. pin, set of china; Miss Kennedy, 32nd
A t seven o'clock we went to bed. Too frequently the Alpinist was and High, blanket; Mrs. Dorc, 37th
But how could one sleep whilst a caught in a sudden blizzard.
The and Marion, piano scarf; Mrs. Ryan
(Continued from Page 1) '
chorus
o
f
twenty
and
more
Swiss
Holy
Father
in
August,
1889,
was
one o f Pecos St., 8 hams and sack of
t io u were demanded.
The parish
Newly Decorated and RefuVnished
guides
and
porters
were
yodeling
so
o
f
them
and
as
the
hut
was
not flour; Mr. Dempsey, 35th aud^arion,
Rooms, $4; with bath, p7 and Up builds without a penny. It acquires quaintly; and the glaciers below were built) in his time, he had to bivouac ham; Mrs. McLaughlin, 36th and Wila little property, mortgaged. The plan
Walking Distance, Near Civic Center is to build and pay running expenses mingling their roaring to the voices at this very spot, the only place that rliams, ham; Mrs. King, 37th and
Race, ham.
1321 BROADWAY
over a long period o f years, from the o f a thousand waterfalls; and the offers a few feet t»f even ground and
The president o f the Altar and
Monte
Rosa
just
across
the
valley,
a
little
natural
shelter.
The
hut
is
Phone Champa 2446
ordinary income o f the parish, pass
Used Buick is a better buy than any new ca^ at the
Rosary society, Mrs. M. Wadleigh,
spotless
in
an
evening
snow-gown,
provided
with
emergency
provisions,,
Mrs. Pete Mussatt, J*rop.
on and leave their debts to their
and Mrs. Getting, who handled the
,End
empurpled
with
the
blood
red
vel
same
price. Buy from your downtown dealers and be
blankets,
a
medicine
box,
and
a
children. It is a wasteful extrava
vet o f the setting sun was bathing its specially built stretcher in case o f ac- booth for the society, wish to thank
gance,
the
enormous
amounts
o
f
LORAINE HOTEL
safe. Make it a point to drop in and see these four
the donors and the ladies o f the par
1083 ..Ogden Street
money paid in interest upon huge high pinnacles in an ocean o f soft, pdonts. The panorama at this point ish who helped in making the booth
soothing
light?
bargains:
is
o
f
exceptional
beauty.
A
t
this
Table Board, and Special Italian
debts. It the Church had t f e money
•
We were ,up at one thirty in the point also the ascent becomes rather a success.
Dinners
paid in interest upon her nro^rty,
morning. In a moment the little complicated and offers almost at
On Wednesdays and Sundays from we could finance all our charitable
1927 Master Country Club C oupe.......................... $1,275.
iharitable
We
6 i 3 0 t o 7 F . M.
institutions, we could conduct'all oar hotel was in a turmoil with the bust 4very step real difficulty.
1926 Master-4-door Sedan.........................................$ 995
ling
and
shouting
o
f
people
calling
dlimbed
laboriously
through
the
big
RA VIOLA— SPAGHETTI
schools as free schools. However, wc
1926 Standard 2-door Sedan....... ............. ............... ^
Mrs. Freda Corassa, Prop.
must n6t stand in the path o f prog- their guides, asking for lanterns, cracks in the steep rocks and reached
1925 Master Sport T ouring............................ ..........$ 650
Phone York 9248
ress and I suppose we must accept tj^ forming their parties, breakfasting on fhe main crest where we were sud
Crested Butte.— A bazaar will be
situation as it is because it is better the run and fastening each other on denly greeted by a cold wind. It was
to build fo r God than not to build the ropes. By two o’clock we had at this spot that the Alpinist Goers given for the benefit o f St. Patrick’s
started. I think I shall never forget and his two guides fell to their doom parish on November 25 jnid 26. Mrs.
i t all.
•V
“ The idea o f sacrifice must never the excitement o f those first mom te 1897. The more tenaciously did Martin Verzuh is chariman o f the
Other members o f the
be separated from religion.
^ ^ cn ents; fo r hero the real climb begins ^ e hang to our rocks. W’ e soon met committee.
E. Colfax at Lincoln
Denver Dealers
Main 8277
— GOOD
you separate sacrifice and religion, and from now on, at every step you the fLxed ropes hanging from the top committee are; Mesdames M. J.,
— GUARANTEED
hang
on
the
wall
o
f
that
perpendicu
i
f
perpendicular
walls
varying
from
Boyle, Samuel Reno, Michael Perko,
you do injury to the latter.
Our
Here o f and Lucas Panion and Miss Mary
Christian forefathers in the cata- lar obelisk with a precipice o f thou 30 to 60 feet in height.
-R E L IA B L E
combs dai;fsd not show their faces in sands o f faet below you vrith only a course we found it necessary to Mufich. Several valuable articles to
Reasonable
the light o f day because o f persecu momentary foot rest in a casual nook change our role of climbers fo r Uiat be awarded at the bazaar have been
mu. chance to find- And yet how o f acrobats, for the rocks offered donated by local merchanits, Mrs.
tions. Iiy every age and country the yoq>
Prices
ideal religious condition was when thrilling that long file o f human fire- Rttle or no assistance and one had to Susie Miller, M. Verzuk, Jos. Land,
men and women had to sacrifice, even flies crawling slowly,, almost imper lift himself bodily by sheer muscular Geo. SpeTiar and others.
A man who
Forty Hours’ devotion was held at
life, to maintain their Catholic faith. ceptibly, with that intermittent illu Strength o f the'arms.
mination o f hand lanterns and fantas leads constantly a sedentary life and St. Patrick’s last month.
The Rev,
301 America Theater Bldg. So today sacrifice, material it is true, tic shadows, persistently, silently, ad tvaves a director’s baton as his only Cyril
Zupan, O.S.B., Father M. P.
is necessary. To give without feeling-that you give, is not to value that vancing.^ We were practically the exercise did not have any strength to Boyle of Lamar and the Rev. A. R
16th and Curtia
for which you give. There is'n o re last party because having only one epare, I assure you 1 My young com - Kerr o f Gunnison assisted the pastor.
lig io n value to that kind o f kupport. guide and no porter our progress anion, on the contrary, was here in Father Hanun, in hearing 268 Con-'
fessions.
The triduum actually be
Sacrifice which sp rin g from jove in would necessarily be delayed when is glory.
ever a technical difficulty would be
The “ shoulder” HornK was thus came a small mission conducted by
creases your love.
\
Repairs, Washing, Storage, Gas, Oil, Tires & Accessories
"In conclusion, I wish to express encountered Ind these were many. reached in three-quarters o f an hour’s Father Cyril.
Hence
we
could
enjoy
a
better
view
^ork.
Hard
labor
would
be
a
more
One
of
the
choir
members.
Miss
my admiration for your pastor and
fo r you, his parishioners. Until your o f the procession. More than once appropriate term; and yet how grati- Frances Kvaternik, was married Nov.
5 to A- Bjonk. The couple are in the
property is free o f debt, it belongs our passage was blocked by a big, $}'ing, how exhilarating!
Champa 9189
Some 60 feet north o f the “ shoul East spending a two weeks’ honey
1710 Pennneither to you nor to God. But when smooth, perpendicular rock and with
fie e o f debt, we can consecrate it to out a guide, I would never have der," the guide pointed out an almost moon.
Two
Blocks
from
the
Cathedral
God and £ i s work in fee simple. May dared attempt it, fo r I could not see vertical rack bastion diagonally /CUt
GLOBEVILLE FAIR
God bless you and your campaign, the smallest crevass whereon to hang. by cornices smooth and icy. It was
which you have so nobly begun out o f Yet whenevaz there is a will, there is the way followed by the' first suc
The Holy Rosary parish, Globeville
ove for His Church. May God crown a way and with a little pushing and a cessful climbers; at this very place, will hold a bazaar in the Societies’
yqur work with the success fo r which little pulling, a little trying and a Whymper’s companions precipitated hall, 4464 Washington S t , Nov. 20,
you are so enthusiastically striving.” little gaining yon finally succeed in into the abyss on their return from 22. 24, 26 and 27. On Nov. 24,
having the best o f the rock's stub ijhe first ascent; the place still bears
Thanksgiving d ^ , a turkey supper
bornness.
the name “ The Englishman's Slide
'will
be served. There will be a social
The first crest is reached in less
We took somewhat more to the every night and beautiful prizes w ^
than an hour’s work, through an in right and tackled the "head" by the
be awarded. _
HELEN WALSH
cline broken by little towers o f rock "Rochers Rouges.”
Little could be
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
and small snow banks cutting diagon seen of their red' colors as the rocks
___ — Advertisement—
ally from south to north, the east face were buried under the ice and the
205 16th Street
with its cold weather, its social functions and the
o f the pyramid. I f you asked the snow. The “ head” is a succession o f
stress upon being
guide the question, “ Why do they be- perpendicular walls but all provided
^ n the ascent 80 early in the morn with ropes to facilitate the ascent. A
The significance o f the Klan issue
ing and in the dark?” he will give you tow more acrobatic stunts and human in the congressional campaign must
a long litany o f reasons that seem fly exhibitions and ip about half ap not be misunderstood or under
Absolutely First Grade Meats of
quite plausible. I suspect, however, hatar from the "shoulder’ ’ we reached estimated.
All Kinds
he does not tell the whole truth; per the “ home stretch,” a big snow bank
The sinister influence o f the Klan
L. J. EKERT, Prop.
haps not leafet among his reasons is lying between the two summits or is no longer dreaded by Colorado
2339 West 44th Avenue
that a good number o f the climbers horns o f the peak. One last effort citizens. Most o f the men who at
________ R ione Gallup S552_______
would turn back at the outset if they procured me the most thrilling sen tempted to dominate the govern
• makes our liberal plan of clothing you
really knew where they were going sation o f my life, that of looking ment of the community and the state
and saw over what honid precipices down on the world frpm that exalted through the Klan in 1925 have been
they were led. Later on, o f course, pedestal and o f satiating eyes and discredited and the power o f the
Successor to
when the light o f day reveals to their aoul with that most stupendous of,all organization happily has been broken.
CISLER A DONEHUE
terrified eyes their precarious posi panoramas and of enjoying t h a t ^ - But the past relationship o f Franois
Pictures and Framing
tion; they must make a virtue out of eiroresaible joy begotten o f the con J. Knauss to the organization is none
Fourteenth S t.,' Between Stout
necessity. One thing is certain with sciousness o f strength and youth and tho less important.
end Chempe
metaphysical .certainty: the Matter the spirit of conquest. We could
The war with Germany is over.
Chempe 9596-W
Denver, Colo.
horn is no plice for persons suffer (easily re co ^ iz e the familiar forms Nevertheless, if a man who wore the
ing from vertigo!
,of the principal surrounding peaks as American uniform in the World war
THE ECONOMY STORE
A fter the first crest, follows the the imposing Dent Blanche, the peer<- and who was later proved to have
and Week following.
crossing of four or five small troughs, less Weisahorn, the inviting Monte been a spy fo r the kaiser should
Quality Dry Goods
In Four Groups
request the people o f Denver to
hidden am ou nt the many ramifTca- Rosa, the treacherous Lyskamm, the
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
tions which the principal crest sends mild Brighthorn and farther behind select him as their representative in
22'Years in Business Here.- Carrying
down the eastern face.
Many o f these the terrible Pinsteraarhorn, the congress, it 'would be important to
Only Standard Brands
these were filled -with icy snow and proud Simplon and St. Gottard. consider his record— not because
A. J. RECHT
this o f course rendered their crossing ^groups, even the radiant Mon Visa, there was any present danger o f his
rather dangerous. The greatest cau one hundred miles away, and last but attempting to help the discredited
Phone Arvada 34-W.
Arvedig Colo.
tion was needed. First the guide not least the beautiful monarch of kaiser, but because his actions dur
would
venture on the bank whilst we the Alps: the Mont Blpnc. It was eight ing a previous crisis would supply a
Values to $18
Shoes, Shirts, Ties, Muflfers, Hats, Caps, Sweaters,
held
the
rope tied on a rock. If the o ’ clock in the morning.- Not a cloud means of judging his character.
/
Tbe importance o f the relationship
Leather Vests and Lumberjacks.
rope was long enough for the guide Jn the sky; even the wind was in a
Successful copies of imports in to cross past tbe snowbank, then benign mood. We rested but a few between Francis J. Knauss and the
does not arise from any fear
Velvets, Metals, Velours or the perfomance was repeated, first minutes on that narrow platform of Klan
that he may in the future attempt
for
myself,
and
then
for
my
com
precarious
snow
which
forms
the
top
Felts. Their.smartriesa of lines
I f not, the ^gnide would o f .the Swiss pinnacle; took the cus to deliver political control in this
and loveliness of materials are panion.
community to imperial wizardsr grand
pound away at the ice and snow until tomary snapshots with our vestinstantly apparent. Colors in a good foothold was made midway o f ipocket kodak, a necessary precaution dragons and miscellaneous kleagles.
The issue is whether or not the
Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Silk Hose and Underwear,
a great variety of fall shades. the snowbank. I would then cross to convince the doubting ThoMases
people o f Denver will accord further
over to him whilst the third, party still o f the reality o f our achievement, and confidence and render further po
Fur Coats and Dresses.
small
held the rope tight; then the guide down we went the same way we had litical preferment to one capable of
would take to the rocks and find a come up. Our .g u id e could speak fostering the designs o f Dr. John
All On Most Liberal Credit Terms
sale place, and finally we both, singly, English fairly well and fell back to Galen Locke, and 'n'ho belonged to
would follow suit.
hlz mother tongue, the German, only the same faction as Clarence J.
What .made the . crossing o f these when excited or perturbed. Well, he Morley, Harry Saunders, Alexander
banka ro' uhcomfortabld waa that the surely grew talkative on the way back Young, Carl de Lochte and Albert £ /
snowf!was but a thin cover, v e ^ un —-but not a word o f it was English. Bogdon.
reliable, concealing an icy, slippery Tes, the descent is much more im
The importance o f the Klan issue
ground underdeath. And so we took pressive and exciting end mischievous is this;
our time and used caution; yet long than the ascent and requires just as
,It proves the character o f Francis
In the CathedrsJ Parish
before reaching the second crest much time and caution and pains. J. Knsuss by giving notice . to the
where the ruins o f a n 'old hut could A t 3 p. m. we had safely reached the public o f the sort o f political as
Colfax at Pehn.
be seen, we bed already ovortsken Hornli Belvedere. At ^ in the eye- sociates he has had. It compels the
two parties, one o f these a woman’ ning we made our triumphant entiy voter to determine whethpr he can be
Mention Catholic Register
and her two guides (God bless her for to Zermatt— tired, yes, so tired; hut trusted with the intertots o f Denver.
her courage, even though later on the) happy— oh! so happy I
— Evening News Editorial

G. C. Olmger
Decorating Co.
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(St. Jotai’i fu rah )
9t
tall (Mtival will o p n
Thunday Eight. Nor. 17. whh a n u t
beef supper, s « v s d between tbs
b o o n o f 6 and T ^ ’clock. Nichoiaa
P alini, with bis accordion, will enter*
tain the crowd.
Tbe fancy work
booth win solte Chrittmas problems.
I Tbs c o u n to store will be well
1stocked witn froettrios, ksms and
I bacons. There will bs candy, grab
' bags and snrprisM galore.
Tbe card party, which begins at 8
p. m,, Friday, Nov. 18, wfll be fol
lowed by a cooked food sale.
The
men o f the parish have charge o f the
“ Turkey party" Friday night
A gam e'tbat everyone enjoys will
be played during the evening and all
will have an opportunity to take home
a turkey fo r their Thankwiving
dinner.
On Saturday night, Nov. 19, there
will be an entertainment by the kid
dies from the Da Pron school o f bal
le t Fifty dollars in ’ gold will be
given away that nij^rt.
Friends o f
the parish are invited.

NOVENA TO M ARY
A T ST. JOSEPH’S

(Aurora, Little Flower P » r l^ )
The parish M St. Thereso will hold
. noyena to the Little Flower In
honor o f the Immaculate Conception.
It will begin Dec. 3 and end Sunday,
Dec. n th . .Its form v/ill be as usnal,
& double novena o f nine Masses and
nine evening devotione- The Masses
will begin at 8 and 10 on Sundays
and 8:30 on week days. The evening
(tovotions, consisting o f prayers, ser_
mon and Benediction, will be^n at
7:46. All who are interested in the
pxayerful devotion should have their
petitions in in time fo r the opening
date. Do this at once and avoid dis
appointment Remember that the
depository fdr petitions is open the
entire year and every day a memento
fo r these requesta is made at Mass.
During the novonas these petitions re
ceive particular attention.
Very soon St. Therese’ s guild will
be formed. The purpose o f this guUd
will be to spread devotion to St.
Therese and scatter 'rose pedals o f
kindness and charity every
More particulars and greater detail
will be given in the near future.
The parish wishes to thank ito
many patrons for past favors and be
speaks their.good will for the future
in its straggle which it is hopefully
and courageously facing.
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The frolic ei^oyed by the Dramatic
The annual theater party, held
aodality o f S t Michael'i church U
Main Office, 86th and Walnut
A VALON CAFE— Eat Here When Not At Home
Grealay.T-St. Patar’s church’s span under the auspices o f the Loyola Aid club was one o f genuine Hallowe'en
planninc a carnival to be held in the
Phone Main 866-366
,
TRY OUR S5-CENT SPECIAL
school nail on the sveninf o^Nov. 17. o f life in Gwelsy was marked to the sociaty fo r the benefit o f the domes s p irit.'F u n and froljc were the
present
time
by
the
death
of
Wlnidominating
elements
o
f
the
night.
tic
science
department
at
Sacred
There will be refreshment stands,
Our Motto b S«rvieB and CleanlineM
611 Fottrttnti> Strtei
That the club has aJhre entertain
candy booths, a fish pond, grab bag, frad C D on aen m Portland, Ore., Nov. Heart high school, will take' place at
1. it was r«N*ealed at the funeral ser the Denham theaUr on "Monday evei. ment committee this frolic certainly
pircel
post
booth
and
several
other
D ILLY VANS' MEAT MARKET— 820 Sauta Fe Drive
vices held in Greeley Monday. Miss nlng. Nov. 21. The Denham p ar^ proved. W ith the exception o f two
kinds 01 booths for the enJo
bjTnent o f
Trunka
O'Donnell was the first child to he needs no explanation.. It has been in unavoidable absentees, every member
Connection With Pifirgly Wiggly.
Union Shop
the people who will attend. A fiveo
f
the
club
waa
present
How
the
baptised
by.
a
priest
who
paid
Mass
in
Stored, SOc
vogue f o f the past five yesrt, and on
16 Ounces to the Pound._______________ Phone South, 6968
piece orchestra will furnish music
each successive date has registered. A imaginations o f that Committee must
throughout the evening. The various Greeley.
have
worked'to
concoct
the
events-of
The
story
of
Miss
O’Donnell's
life
Duffy Storage A Moving Co.
h ig h e r' degree o f success. Aside
committees appointed are as follows:
D LUE PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials.
the church shows that from the worthy cause It, promotes, toe evening! The wonder 'now is can'
ISth and WattoB StrMta
Parcel post booth, Rowena Rush and and the life
toe next committee repeat? A t the
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
Leona Hollister; fish pond, Irene at the Invitatiofa o f - Anna and Mar the Denham patty is a real parish
meeting o f November 1, the .names
Rouse and Magdellnc Anna; candy garet Flyn>i, employes of James Free social activity. Residents from every o f ten new applicants were read.
Main 7218
1340 Glenann Place
and publicity, Dorothy Sterling, Elsie man, a Greeley attorney, Father La section of the parieh gather at the
Their applications will be voted nponBower and Katherine Hammond; Paige o f Pdrt Collins came to Gree theater on that occasion and the vari at the meeUng o f November 15. The
ley
in
May,
1883,
to
hold
the
first
D R O W N , THE HATTER
ous
parish
organizations
turn
out
en
decorating, Dorothy Riggs, Anna Goglist o f applicants •will be. sent to each
gin and Virginia Jansen: country Mass. Mr. Freeman, who wai not a masse for the affeif. Three or four member previous to the next meeting
^
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
store, Eloise Meade, Mary Ann Smith Catholic, offered his home at 1202 individual members of the congrega-^ that all'm ay use judgment in voting
tion have taken boxes. The various
Work Called for and Delivered
and Marie Prescott grab bag, Mary Seventh avenus for the service.
tVt
Four grown persona and two in sodalities as well as the alumni asso- these.members into the clu b 'fo r tts.
Murphy, Lucy Powers and Lorraine
extennon 'and bettorment. The inlPhone Champa 92S4-J_______________ • 713 18th Street
fants
attended
tills
first
service
held
Phone
Aurora 2
.elation will likewise be represented in
Schmitt; refreshments, Pauline Jan
They were the Flynn the boxes. The ticket sale has been tiaticn team is now formed and Is
sen, V i^ n ia Jansen, Justina Anna, in Graeley.
at work getting ready fo r the
pH A M B E R L A IN METAL WEATHER STRIP
.
- Catherine Roach; doll booth, Maude sisters, Mrs. John O’ Donnell and her splendid, though a few choice seats hard
daughter, Winifred; and a Mrs. Per- are still unsold. Tickets can be se initiation o f the new member* with
Hollister
and
Ann
Goggin.
Standard for 83-Years
in a few weeks.
THE A . W . CLARK
|
ahto and her infant son; William. At
1112 Esst 18th Ave.
G. G. Ghumway, who hhs been con the conclusion of the Mass Winifred cured from members o f the Loyola
Requiem Mass fo r Mrs. Margaret
Phone York 438
DRUG COM PANY |
Aid
society
or
through
the
rectory.
nected with the Motormart in Pueblo was baptised by Father La Paigp>
Bums, ■who died Friday after a linThe Loyola Ladies’ sodality will re
Corner Eighth Avonne and
for several years, will open the ShumFurther history shows that Father sume its regular schedule o f card par f ring illness, was said on Monday at
Q HRISTMAS CARDS— With or Without PLATE WORK
Santa Fe Drivo
way Buick sales and service agency in La Paige built the first Catholic chap
o’ clock by Fr. Kenny. Rev, Fr.
Canon City the first part o f the el in Greeley in 1884. The building ties, beginning Wednesday evening, Brucker, S. J., preached the sermon.
Phone South 114
^
Beautiful Assortment— AU Prices
These parties were held Interment Mt. Olivet cemetery.
month. Mr. and Mrs. Snuroway will was located at Sixth street and Nov. 16.
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
ALICE E. JONES
throughout the entire season last
move to Canon City this week.
0-— — — >
Caroline Baker, daughter o f Mr.
’Twelfth
avenue.
However;
it
was
not
1661 Washington
year, and were a great success. Be and Mrs. Alfred Baker, was baptized
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hollister o f Park- until 1903 that Greeley had its first
______ L__________ Phone Champa 6125-J
cause o f the many Activities in the Sunday by Father Guenther.
dale silent Sunday in Canon City resident pastor.
parish during the past two months,
The card party given at the home
p LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
visiting with their daughters.
Previous to the securing of a resi the ladies have not started their series
o
f
Mrs. HcTari'sh last llinrsday eve
Mr. and Mrs.« Albert Hammond dent pastor a priest from. Fort Col- earlier, but from now .on, the parisn
V '
Individual Attention to Ea'ch Garment
Ihia came to Greeley to ministar to ioners can count on the Ladies’ sodal ning was a grand success. Her
motored
to
Cripple
Creek
Tuesday
to
826 Broadway
the spiritual needs o f the few,Cath ity card party each month. The large home accommodated a record
spend a few days visiting friends.
olics in the district. Priests who came opening party, on Wednesday next, crowd fo r a home card party. Mrs.
Mrs.
Jack
H
anni^n
o
f
Pueblo
was
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 3352
Blair and MVs. Burns were assisting
l l . I . ind Ftm .l* Help Sent
a Canon City visitor one day last were FathirS Emblem, Glesbn, Peter has been planned as a fitting opening
hostesses.
Delicious refreshments
w h .r. when R. R. F a r. i . A d r u e d .
Roblnet,
Downey,
Volpe
and
La
Jeuweek and was the dinner guest of
fo r the series.
Worthwhue prizes were served. '
T b . Olde.t .n d M o.t IM tebl. A gm ti
nesse..
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tyo.
OAL AND FEED
for Hotel H dp in th . W ..t
will he offered and dainty refresh
Mr: and Mrs. Doty o f 604 W. 8th
It was Father Peter Robinet who menta will be served. A fee of
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The Abbey school football team,
Ave.
gave
a
card
party
at
toeir
home
A. D. SNIVELY
Dtovn*. Cole.
wluch has been going like a hurricane named the local church after his tWertty-flve cents ivill be asked o f on Hallowe’ en evening fo r a group
Eitab. 1880
U ri. J. WhlU, Prop.
263 South Lincoln (Rear)
'
Phone South 65
in its 'last games, has no engagements patron saint, St. Peter. Father La each one attending the party. Money o f their friends, hlveiyone had a
this week-end, but the boys are not Jeunesse built the second church lo realized in this way. is, added .to the most enjoyable evening. The pro
The sodality last year ceeds were for the benefit o f the
exactly taking things easy.
Next cated at Ninth avenue and Tenth organ fund.
OAL—
WOOD—
FEEDweek they journey to Walsenburg and street on I3ie present site of the Ster took upon itself, as a special work, church.
ling
block;
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON COAL ‘
the paying of the regular installments
will endeavor to take the nuasute of
The Holy Name society and the
The Rev. Andrew B. Casey was due on the organ, and’ it relies on -men o f the parish will receive Holy
the' fast St. Mary's boys, vmorn they
GARVER FUEL AND FEED
held to a tie in the first game of the placed in IGreeley as the first resi these benefit parties'to meet the pay Communion in a body ^unday at the
Main 8738
1042 Santa Fe Drive
7 o'clock Mass. Services and busi»
year. Captain Roth is pleased that dent pastor in 1908. Previous to this ments.
L a rim e r a t 2 7 th
The Loyola Ladies’ sodality held a ness meeting trill be held in the eve
all hi^ men have come through the Father Bastien was sent here fo r a
season without an;f serious- mishaps short timd but served only temporar special meeting at Loyola hall on ning at 7:30. Matters o f great imOAL— KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
Father Casey served until his Tuesday afternoon.
A large group portonce are pn.the table fo r discus
and he is pointing them fo r the most ily.
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
important . match. o f th^ year on death May 16, 1916, and built the o f enthusiastic members were pres sion and full attendance is desired.
Peter's Catholic church. ent. Plans were made not only for
f r . Reimbold is conducting a
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November 18, when they play the present
He was followed by the Rev. Ray the coming card party, but. f6r one Forty Hour devotion at Savannah,
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town
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grounds.
Since the Abbey “ Bears” mond F. Hickey, appointed July 27, or two- other novel affairs to. he Illinois. Fr. Dries is giving a mission
1916.
in
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Wisconsin.
staged .by the organization in the
handed such a walloping to one of
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JOHN SPRINGER
ceived by the St. Thomas unit o f the
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
the recent rummage sale conducted
Miss Helen Blair, one o f Denver’s 3417-19 W. 7th Ava. Phono So. 7743
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade,
Phone Main 2303
H. G. REID
1716 Broadway
by the brmnization. Miss McDonald, popular soprano entertainers, sang
under whose direction Uie Christmas
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueb the president, has announced that the two seUctiona at the Rio Crande
seal contest'is being conducted. The
l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f ix t u r e s
Annunciation school sent in a request lo.— Sunday is Holy Name day. There sale was a great success, and that the Scenic Line Service club meeting last
fo
r 40,000 seals. This ia the larg will be Holy Communion at the i^veo receipta surpassed those o f the sale PTiday evening to a very apprecia
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC € 0 .
o’clock Mass and meeting in \he eve last year,
• > tive audience o f seven hundred em^
est order o f seals yet to be requested
ning.
PHONE SOUTH 310
828 SANTA FE DRIVE
The Lbyola .Altar society will hold ^ y e s . She was accompanied by
on a first order. Both St. Patrick^
Mrs. Michael Powers, who has b,een its antraal rummage sale, at 28th and Carl Schmidt. Both are proralsing
and Cathedral schools o f Denver have
jel a n d f e e d
\i sent in requests for 4,000 seals each. at S t Mary's hospital for the |^st Larimer streets, on Saturday, Nov, 19. pupils o f the lam ent school o f music.
eight weeks, is much improved, and The sale will open at 9 in the morn
^ e girls’ basketball team has
The Abbey school at Canon City,
UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL, FEED & TRANSFER CO.
may be able to return .to her home ing, to continue throughout the day. been practicing at the Sacred Heart
which was the first schw l to enter
this^week.
Mrs. Margaret Murphy M iu Ryan and her assistants hav^ gym in preparation fo r the coming
REAL SERVICE
the contest this year, sent in an order
haa'again been confined to her bed.
1706 East Evans
Phone South 8798
for 2,500 seals, while St. Catherine’s Others still on the sick list are: Mrs. been collecting material for the past season. When the season is on a de
and Sacred Heart schools of Denver Geo. Hubbard, Mrs. Catherine Me- two weeks, and a finw stock o f cloth pendable and fighting team will wear TELEPHONE CHAM PA S93
ing and household effects will b o pf- the colors of St. Joseph’s high school.
have ordered 2,000 each
Gann, John Maguire, 'Thos. Conway,
701 Midland Sa-tinga Bnilding
a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n .Funeral services fo r Eari Knight,
Requests for seals have come from John xEosenkranx, Mrs. Victoria fered for sale on the date set. The
next meeting o f the Altar society will who died at Idaho Springs last week,
i9
CHRYSLER SERVICE
0 Pueblo schools, St. Mary’s
Schultz, Mrs. Ellen Boyle, and be on Monday afternoon, Nov. 14, were conducted by Pr. Zeller Tues
1020 East Colfax
York 5564 • St. Anthony of Padua's, St. Michael’s Michael Martin.
and vdll .take place as usual at Loy day afternoon at 2:30.
school at Delta was one o f the first
The meeting of the sodality will
Gerald Pltrell. whose sweet lyric
schools to enter the contest. St. 'Vin be held next Tuesday evening in ola hall.
Powerine Grs
e a d q u a r t e r s .f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
Sunday will be Father and Son day tenor voice is known to hundreds
cent de Paul’s school, the smallest stead o f Tuesday o f this week.
throughout the city, and who hqa
in
Sacred
Heart-Loyola
parish.
The
and
school
in
Denver,
having
only
fortyAND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
The marriage o f Mr. Louis Manbeen a staunch mainstay member o7
eight'pupils, has taken 600 seals as guso and Mias Rose Baker took place Holy Name organization is sponsor the choir since Easter o f 1922, left
Power
Lab.
Motor Oils
THE GEO. MAYER' HARDWARE CO.
a. first order.
at Nuptial Maaa last Thursday morn ing this special Communion Sunday, Sunday evening by automobile for
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682
and an invitation has been e x te n d s California. Ha vmt accompanied by
ing.
Pkon* Aurora 67
to every man in the parish to John Casey, another member o f the WiMilaaale Only
Remember the big turkey party
he
present
for
the
Maes
at
8:30
TS IMPOSSIBLE TO PLEASE EVERYBODY
Not. 18, St. John’s school hall, 6th PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
chpir. who possesses a bass voice o f
at Loyola, and to receive Commnion pleasing quality, and who is also
TREY ARE RELIABLE
CHAS. KIENZLE
aad Elisabeth.
BUT WE ALWAYS DO OUR BEST
in a body. The Holy Name society known in orchestra circles in the city
Cabinet Making, Furniture
is beings reorganized by .Father Dtv-- as a com et player. His services in
Give Ua a Trial.
lin. At the first Communion, whifch the choir also date back to Easter in
Repairing
D. U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
occurred last month, the men made a .1922. If conditions are satisfactory Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
Telephone South 4517
2086 South University
good showing. With the father and they intend to Ibcata there. Their and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors
son plan arranged for Sunday, thp voices will be missed by the parish
Sharpening, Key Setting
ANDS— Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
church should be well-filled at that loners who with Father Guenther and
17
Ea.t Hampdon Avanne
Mass.'
QYAL CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
the choir ^ s h them every success.
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
Phona Englawood 64-J
The
officers
o
f
the
Lapalaha
group
M. D. McENlRY LA<ND"COMPANY
We Can Save Vou 25 to*50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning
o f the Camp Fire giris entertained
Telephone Main 219
830 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Prompt Service.
We Call Fdr and Deliver
the members at a Hallowe’en party
*
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF
BERTHA I5t WOLFE
last Thursday evening. Boys o f the
high school and a few members o f the
Phon§ So. 6049— So- 8551
Cor. Iliff and So. Broad-way
AUNDRY— PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
Scientific Chiropodist
(Loretto Heights News)
Graduate of- th« School o f Chiropody
A class of fifty college students Dramatic club were invited guests.
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
of New YorU
ough dry and flat w ork
‘
have 'registered for plain sewing at The hall was appropriately decorated.
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents; Dresses, 85 to 50 Cents Up
A.M ciale Ohtropodl.ta
A delicious lunch was served. AU
Loretto
heights.
The
was
divid
Walter Gralum— Ru.MlI Boyd
This Class of La’jndry Service la Our SPECIALTY .
________ |________ York 4789
Corner 12th and Madison
ed into two sections, and both divi departed sajing they had a very en
14^8 Court Plact.
Phona TaW r 3818
Give Us a Trial Bundle— See How J^icely It Is WASHED— How
joyable evening and are looking for
sions
'
are
working
enthusiastically.
Perfectly It Is S U rch ed -H ow BeauttfullyHhe Flat Work Is Ironed
ward to another such party.
u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l
One hundred sixty-two substantial
and How Promptly It Is Returned.
garm'enU have already been made by
“ A 2X4 OR A CARLOAD”
PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW
ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
the class, and they were given for
Call Us Any Time— Leave Name and A d le s s
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
We
Call and Deliver. Finest S e ^ c a '
Denver’s
poor
to
the
National
Needle
Phones: South 1700— South 7181-W— Champa 77313— South 90
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street________________ _
work guild, of which the students are
High Quality W ork
members. Fifty-four pieces o f altar
Suits Made-to-Order
AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
w is s p a s t r y s h o p
Trinidad.— The senior class o f
linen also have been finished for the
•EAT. THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
Holy 'Trinity sto o d it working hard Repairing and Pressing Our Specialty
Junior Tabernacle society.
1631 PENN
Special Attention to Mail Orders
MAIN 2549
The sophomores entertained at .a on Its pley, "The Gold Bug,” to be
1627-29 Elm St. Phone York 2238
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Weddin Cakes
Hallowe’en party .In the college den presented Nov. 17. Admission will
on Nov. 1, The guests played oridge’ be SOc.
e a t m a r k e t — p a u l ’S m a r k e t
Phone South 7864
78 South roadway
The K. o f C. and the ladies o f the
or bunko uiitil refreshments, were
Our Fresh ^eats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
served.
Mother EustacUa,- Sister Altar society met at the home of the
a y l o r ^m a d ^ k b n l a s t i c c o r s e t s
^
Refrigeration
,
Dolorine, and Sister Mary Edmond late Wm. Flynn Sunday evening, to
Abdominal BelU, Truases. Stockings
recite the Rosary.
We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Db
were the guests o f ’the class.
Charles B. E. Taylor—Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor
v
Master Buddy Jondrow it confined
A clder-and-doughnut-psrty oh the
1218 East Evans Street________ ________ Phone South 4003
eve of All Saints was the quiet after- to his home by the chlck^-pox.
1554 Califomia St.___________________________ Main 2357
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nustoy^and son
math- of the freshman masked' ball
fOVING & STORAGE
Intestinal troubles that
the week, before.
Sister CelestiHe will leave Thursdey for a two weeks’
h
e
JOHNSON
STORAGE
AND
MOVING
CO.
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CQ.
was the honored guest o f the occasion. vitit in Greeley end Denver.
ravage children often
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Willthm Flynn, 76 years old, resi
•The annual faculty tea given by
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping '
disappear quickly when
Phone So. lOO— After 6 P. M.. South 2064
the senior class took place on Thurs dent of this community since l883
Country Hauling, Piano Mhvlng
rFumigatlng
Vault
a
pioneer
,
citizen
and
head
o
f
one
ol;
day,
November
8,
In
the
college
par
Modem Fireproof WarehousePURE Drinking Water
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
lors. Delightful entertainment was the best known fim illes in Las Animas
is used.
rendered in thd afternoon by Mrs. county, paued away after a brief
APO RUG CLEANERS—
fORTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS
Ella McDuffee, reader; Miss Alver.a QIness last week. . Mr. Flynn was lo r
— and your own health
We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we de not barm
Leversedge, pianist, and Miss Dorothy- some years a ranchmen in the Spen
D. DEUTSCH .
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at yOor home or
depends on P U R E
Stake, vocalist. Nearly all the mem ish peaks' country, later fdr yegre
we will take them to our plant
Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
bers o f the faculty and a few other was connected with the C. and
reilWater, too.
Men’F Suits Gleaned and 'Pressed, 75c; Overcoats, |1 *
THE VAPO RUG CUEANERS
guests o f honor were present.
road, one time wet superintendent
.
Ladies’ Dresses, Suita or Coats, $1
'
846 Zuni Street
Rates Reasonable
Phone Main 7087
The junior class o f Lorettd Heights of city park and was a man who bed
'West 44th and Zuni.
Phone Gallup 8482-W
college postponed the luncheon sched always filled a very useful place in
PHONE MAIN 2586
ET W A S H — When sending your clothes to .b e washed.why
uled for Tuesday, November 1, at the community life. He was the father
0
LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
Motor club, until the following Thurs o f Frank l^ynn, prominent local busi
not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash,
day which was an ideal day fo r ihe« ness man, John J. Flynn o f Denver,
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
trip. A fter a pleasant afternoon of William F. Flynn o f U Grange; lU.,
is why we guarantee you Better Bervlce and Quality W'ork.
Supplies and Fixtures
entertainment, the class returned Joe P., Robert Rr«and Miw Agn'S
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .-^ a llu p 390
3030 W. 44th Ave.
, Phone Gallup 806
home, by way o f Lookout mountain. Flynn o f this city and Mrs. Ambrose
Mother Eusta'ehla, Sister Dolorine,- Lhnney of- D e n v ^ who with the
INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
and Slater William Joseph were the widow, Mrs. Kate Flynn « f 'Trinidad,
LUMBING-LCHARLES W. BAIRD
guests.
survive him.
Old
Shades
Cleaned
and
Reconditioned,
Like
New
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
AU Work Guaranteed. For Snappy Service Phone York 9365
Prompt Service Day or Night
St. Joaaph’a Charck of Gdldan
Golden'i pariih social at Co Idas
H. S. Lay, The "Blind” Man.
720 East Colfax Ave.
ShoD. 303 Detroit
2719 E. 3rd Ave.
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FACE THE FACTS SQUARELY
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ALTAR SOCIETY

Local News

« I Committees Named
For Altar Society

fTKu^daj*. November 10,1927 •

TelepKonl^. Main 841S

h o l d s m e e t in g

U y ovi eyes bnm . smsrt, ache or gtye any symptoms o f annoyance
yoo are tofferiny from eyestrain and only praperty*1itted Glasses
aril] reliere it. Our scientific examination ia the only sure way o f
tellinc whether your eyes are normal. Have your eyes examined now.

(St. Patrick’ 3 Parish)
The ladies o f S t Vincent de Paul’s
(St. PWlomens'k Parish)
The tnerabers o f the Altar and
parish will hold a food sale at the
The following committees were Washington Park meat market. 1067 ary society held their regular month
named by the presldonl, Mrs. Me- South Gaylord, on Saturday, Novem ly meeting on Wednesday afternoon
Quad, at the last meeting of the Al ber 12.
at the home o f Mrs. McKee, 3246
tar society; Cbuftesy, Mesdames Gow
Annunciation branch o f S t Vin Tejon St. Returns o f a successful
and Kione; linen. Mesdames Ganle cent’s Aid society will hold its regular card party held on Tuesday evening
and Weaver; vestments. Mesdames monthly meeting at Myrtle hall, E. in the school hall and on the sale o f
Barry and Dyer; laces, Mra. Brugge- 8th and Fraqklin, on Thursday after a linen centerpiece were made. Social
man; rosary, Mrs. Kierie' memorial noon, Nov. 10, at 2:30.
hour was then enjoyed. Last Sunday
W koM RspotaUoa and Esuipmtnt G irt You
altar, Mesdames Gow, Tobin and
iWa H iib u t Grade o f Sw vite
Lawrence Harrington, father o f was Holy Communion day for this
Oemteil Eteluelrelr to the
Klene; representatives to the N.C.C.
Mrs.
May Johnson, 1622 Madison, branch o f the parish.
rittina and Manufaeturlnc
W., Mesdames Thos. Curtain and J.
15SO California Sl.» Denver
o f Glaaio*.
High Mass o f Requiem for Loretta
Denver,
died suddenly in Sioux City
J. Sweeney.
Campbell was celebrated on Friday
The Senior and Junior branches of Iowa, Wednesday o f last week. H<
morning.
the Blesited Virgin sodality will re was aged 92 and a pioneer railroad
Geo. Doak, 3731 zuni street, is
builder.
‘
ceive Holy Communion Sunday at the
The Denver circle o f the Inter seriously ill at his home.
7:15 Mass. Miss Evelyn Kiene and
John Ryan, 4 0 5 9 '.Shoshone, is re
Miss Louise Dooling entertained the national Federation Catholic Alum
covering from an attack o f pneu^’ oung people o f the parish at a de nae is making its second appeal for
,
,
.
.
linen or white cotton goods to be sent monia.
lightful party last Monday evening.
■Mrs. H. A. Friese has returned
Miss
Mrs. C. C. Barnard, 1373 Fillmore, to the leper colony in Japan.
will entertain the members o f Mrs. Anna Fallon at York 6168-W will from St. Louis, where she was called
by the illness and death o f her sister.
Garnett’s club at a luncheon next call fo r donations, no matter how Mrs. Frie.se was there during the last
m arble
small.
’The
circle
wishes
to
make
Thursday.
A sWeet tribute waa paid Mrs. E. this shipment even larger than the cyclone and storm.
Mrs. Mary Finnerty and son, Rob
0 . Meek in the presence o f the sisters one sent last year.
ert, have returned from an extended
and
school
children
companions
o
f
The
Catholic
Daughters'
Study
club
Established .1874
o f the East.
her son, Rupert, Jr., and her little will meet at luncheon at the Argo tour
Sunday is Communion day for the
W. E GREENLEE, Pres.
daughters, Mary Clair and Flora naut hotel on Thursday, Nov. 17, at men and boys pf the parish.
Louise; at her funeral Mass which 12:15 o’clock. Mrs. Lillian Hol
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
took place last week on Wednesday. brook Wettengell, director of public
Father (jawley offered the Mass at speaking in the South Side Woman!s
the close of which Mrs. Clair .sang club, will speak. Her subject "will be
“ Thou Knowest, Lord, All the Pain The American Legion Convention in
and Sorrow.” Father Higgins, who Paris,” from which she has recently
Durango.— Field Mass was cele
spoke, said: "Possibly the opening returned. For reservations, call Miss
brated at C alva^ cemetery on Wed
words o f the ritual, which our Holy Margaret Leary, Franklin 1236-J.
nesday morning o f last»week at ten
Mother, the Church, ordains fo r ser
A suj^scriber offers thanks to St.
vice o f the soul departed may sound Teresa, S t Jude and St. Anne for o ’ 61ock , on toe altar on which the
Crucifixion ^ o u p is built. It was
a little harsh, a little severe, ‘ That favors received.
a Requiem High Mass.
day is a day o f wrath.’ To the un
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
A subscriber acknowledges fairors
The Children’s choir o f St. Columwilling mind it may seem hard to
-received through prayer to Our Lady ba’s church enjoyed a Hallowe’en
Phone Mein 7779
reconcile,the doctrine, that on every
.of Victory, St. Rita and the Little party at the school last week on Mon
Ret. Phone South 3296
soul falls Judgment, Uiat at the mo
Flower.
day eveningy
ment o f dissolution t^e soul must ren
The nurses at Mercy hospital had
The date fo r’ the wedding o f Miss
der an account o f every conscious
Helen Campion and Harry Mulvlhill a Hallowe’en party in the nurses’ re1449-51 Kalamath St.
word
and
thought
and
deed,
with
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
creation*hall at the hospital on Mon
God’s infinite mercy and His tender was announced this week as Decem
day evening. 'There were thirty-five
Phone Main 3658
ber
7.
Bishop
J.
Henry
Tihen
will
JOHN STEVENS. Littleton. Colo.
Be- care.
The ritual also reminds us
present.
maint were forwarded to Humboldt, South that in the last dread day the Son o f officiate.
Dakota, for interment Monday, October SI.
Joe Dwyer accompanied by his
Man will come in the clouds o f majes
Cathedral and Sacred Heart higk mother, Mrs. ftlary Dwyer, departed
Horan A Son service,
MICHAEL P. GALLAGHER of 13*1 Court ty and power surrounded by cohorts schools ■will have their annual classic'
Friday for San Francisco, where he
place. Funeral from Horan A Son funeral
cimpel Saturday, Nov. 5, at 3 :30. Requiem o f angeis to judge the living and the football battle Friday, Armistice day, has a position awaiting him.
They
Mata at the Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Inter dead and on that day His judgments at the Regis stadium.
are
making
the
trip
by
auto.
ment R t. Olivet.
will stand and He will be vindicated
The Vary Rev. John P. McNichois,
William T. Conway, who has been
LILLIAN ROGAN of »89 South Gilpin St.
Funeral from the retidence Friday. Nov. 4. Not that this text makes us fear for S.J., president of the University o f visiting his 'phrents, Mr. and
Mrs.
at 8:30. Requiem Mass at St. Vincent de Mrs. Meek, but that the truths that Detroit, who was visiting at Regis, James Conway, and other relatives,
Paul'a church at 9 o’clock. Interment Ht. Christ taught, pronounced by the
and the Very Rev. A. A. Breen, S.J., departed Sunday morning for New
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
3270 South Broadway
hurch in the august presence of president of Regis, participated last York, where he will resume his duties
NELLIE F. .HARONEY of 4130 Lowell
boulevard. Funeral from the reaidence Sat
eath, may be brought home to the Friday in the exercises at Boulder as recruiting officer in the marine
Phone Englewood 142
urday, Nov. S, at 9:30. Requiem Haaa at living, that they may be reminded
when the state university was cele SBlTViCGe
the. Cathedral at 10 o'clock. Interment Mt,
that the experience which she has brating its fiftieth jubilee.
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
Miss Anna Kelly recently returned
MARY COOK. 1061 Logan atreet. Funeral passed through, they too, at no disEddie Mack, Regis student, light from a three weeks’ vacation trip to
from Horan A Son funeral chapel Thuraday, t ^ t day, will also pass through, and
Nov. 3, r.t 8 ;80. Requiem Maas at St. Vin
weight boxing champion of the Rocky Grand Junction, Denver and other
cent de Paul’a church at 9 o'clock. Interment that now while there is time-ihey may Mountain regiop, last Friday was or points.
Mt. Olivet.
'
resolve to conform their lives to hers, dered to go to a hospital at Alamosa,
Mrs. Theresa Paquin is over from
BABY PHILLIPS, beloved infant aon of
Mr. and Mra. Gerald L. Phillips, of 3$3 so that they may be found ready, ^s home o f his parents, because o f an Mancos visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Sherman atreet. Funeral services and in she was ready, to give an account of acute attack o f nephritis.
He was P. I. Parkinson. She is accompanied
terment M l Olivet, Saturday, Nov. 6, at 4 their stewardship.
suffering when he regained his title by her nieca, Theresa May Rocssler.
o’etoek. Horan A Son service.
1044 SPEER BLVD
“ To him whos^ faith is part o f his last Thursday through the defeat of
MATTHEW G. O'CONNOR of 4279 Irving. Requiem Mass Monday at St. Cather very existence, as was hers, it isVpot
Good mntlc at Golden pariah aocial,
Tony Caproni.
ine's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Dlhec
Golden Opera House, Thursday,
hard to reconcile the severity o f these
tion of Boulevard mortuary.
The following committee was in November 10.
MARtlAREl' GILBERT. Funeral services words with the blessed mercy o f Him
Monday - morning at Annunciation church. who called the little children to Him charge o f the arrangements for the
SOCIAL at Golden Opera house
Newman club initiation and celebra
Interment Los Angeles. Direction of Geo.
who rested His hand in tender affec tion held last Sunday; James McMul Thursday, November 10. fiood music.
P. Hackethal.
ELIZA SPRATT o f 649 Knox court. tion on their heads, of Him who wel
Funeral Wednesday momine froln Presenta corned the penitent Magdalen when- len, Thomas Nevin, Helen Douds, El
tion chtireh. Interment Mt. Olivet.
mer McDonaldyi and Leonard Moran.
The Best Value for Your Money _
JOHN RAFFERTY of 3136 Franklin. she came, that day, probably out of
AH memters of the L. C. B. A.
Services Wednesday at Loyola rhureh. In curiosity into the sumptuods home of
terment St. Mary's cemetery. Central City.
and their friends arc cordially invitpc
GARAGE BRICK BUNOALOW
the
publican
and
who,
whep
she
saw
Direction of Theodore Hackethal.
to attend .. card party to be given
$1,700 WITH $200 DOWN
JOHN O’ LEARY of 8636 Lafayette. Re Him, knelt in4her beauty and her
Located
in ons of South Denver’ s prettiest
quiem Mass this (Thnrsilay) morning, a l An- loveliness at His feet.
And He, by St. Maze’s Branch No. 298, in Mocks of new S7.000 binisalows. Red
naneiation ehnreb. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Lower
Howeff
Hall,
1548
California
pressed briek construction. Complete mod
ANNA NAGEL o f 1462 South York. Re understadihg, said, 'Go, thy sins are street, on Monday evening, Nov. 14. ern plukibinK. electric lights; one and onequiem Mass Monday at St, Vincent dc Paul’ s forgiven.’
Oh, how infinitely sweet
A pleasant evening is assured all half lots. "Tenanta now paying 118 rent.
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
is He in His gentleness and His mercy
'This is an unusual value.
who attend. Severs! fine prizes will
D. C. BURNS REALTY * TRUST CO.
to the penitent, the weak, the sorrow-;
Realtor
MRS. MARGARET BUR^S
be awarded, and refreshments will be
A v Requiem Hiqh Meee tvai Buns at ■stricken!
Main 8214
served as usual or the nominal ad 224-228 Kittredge Bldg.
St. JoBeph't church at 9 a. m. Monday for
“ While she pronounces her warn mission price o f twenty-five cents.
Mre. Mersaret Burns, wile of Thomas J
SACRIFICE HOME. COMPLETELY
Burns, cashier for the Mann, Boyd A Hann ings ip the ritual and would remind
FURNISHED
Mr. and Mrs. Scott H. Sherman
Livestock company, who died at her home, those o f us who are living o f His in
5-room brick borne, completely furnished,
and family will spend the winter with even to the bread in bread box, only 83,350.
437 Delaware atreet. Interment Mt. Olivet.
finite justice, yet the same Church Mr. and Mrs.'Robert D. Hall.
Direction of Geo. P.. Hackethal/
This it a-genuine sacrifice, as I have lost
Mrs. Burns eoflered a paralytic atrokc makes the dominant note of the Mass
my position.
Only a few hundred cash
^ i^ r / a s ftn ^
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Akolt an necessarv, balance easiest terms. Qnick ac
live years iito from which she never fully tender solicitude for the soul departrecovered.
tion desired. Will sell cither furnished or
nounce
the
marriage
o
f
their
daugfi....... at
. . Delta, Iowa. November je d .
She sends her priests to the
She w'as., born
unfurnished. Owner, 3426 W. 84th Ave..
29, 1861, She attended Lawrence university'' dying and commands them no matter tcr, Ella, to James Bauman Lear o f car No. 8.
at Ia*wrenfe« Kan.
Upon complettne h«r what the peril, nor the distance, to Los Angeles. The wedding took place
moved to Dt*n'^er and wa* mar
WANTED— Young K. of C.. preferably
soothe those .last hours with the October 29, in the Church o f St. one who has bad experience, at soda foun
ried to Burne here id
Mrs. Lear tain and grill room. Apply to Secretary,
Burnt ha» been connected with the Mann, gentle ministrations o f Jesus Christ, Fraheis,^ in Los Angeles.
Boyd A Mann company for twenty year?.
was graduated from the Cathedral Pueblo K. of C. Home.___________________
SurvfVint: Mrs. Burns are her husband 80 that in the 'weakness and the ivearif high school o f Denver and from the
Established 1902
and two hjilf ^istert. Mrs. A. H. Boyd. Den ness o f life’s ebbing, their heart*
NICE HOME for one or two hnslness girls
University o f Denver, where she was with
widow. Free phone, home privileges:
Office and Yard», 28 Ea*t 6lh Are. ver. and Mrs. Hanrcy Robinson, Long Beach. may be comforted and their minds
a member o f Kappa Delta sorority reasonable; Checsemao park. York 501T.5L
Calif.
fixed, resting in quiet contemplation
Telephone South 73
and the Sigma Phi Alpha honor fra
of the beautiful homo to which they
ROOM FOR RENT— Young man or young
MRS. CATHERINE AMELIA UuRRAY
ternity. At present she is teaching lady who winhee room and board ia a fine
A H ijh Majs of Requiem was sunx are going, confident o f our Lord’s in a Los Angeles high school. Mr. home: Country club diatrict.
Muat have
at St. Catherine's church at 10 a. m. Mon welcome there. Mrs. Meejk bids you not
aatiafactory referencea. Box C.D., care of
day for M n. Catherine Amelia Murray, n to be concerned with the creation of Lear, son o f Doctor and Mrs. John Catholic Regiater.
of Denver for twenty-three yqu s.
\ resident
Thomas Lear o f New Orleans, Is a
who died at Mercy hospital last Thur^ay imposing monuments, but by the effi,- graduate o f the engineering school of
YOUNG MAN wants painting, either by
niuht after five weeks' ilincts. Interment cacy of'prayer and sacrifice to con
the University o f Louisiana, andf is day or contract. Franklin 4005.
Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Mrs. Murray was born in Baltimore, Md., tinue that ministry, prompted by love, connected with the Los Angeles Gas
FOR RENT— 8-room unfurnished apart*
June 20. 1875. When she wa| a younc airl which was such a comfort to you and and Electric company.
meat, opposite Cathedral; reasonable. Call
her parehts took her to Chieaso, she was mar to her Jboth while she lived.
We e:^1517
Logan street. Phone Champa 4897-W.
3145 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
ried there later to William 'T. Murray and
The regular monthly rileeting of
several years later the couple moved to Den- tend to Mr. Meek and to her children the Queen of Heaven Orphans' Aid
ERIN HOTEL— 1686 Welton St.; etrieOy
the expression of our genuine sym
■ver.
rooma. Daily, 76e up; -week
society will be held on Tuesday after modern.-ontside
For many years prior to his death, Mr. pathy.
ly. 34 and up.
Murray conducted a blaeksmitb shop in Den
noon, Nov. 15, at 2:30 o’ clock, in the
ver.
FOR RENT— 2-room furnUhed apartment,
home o f Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrick, at
Mrs. Murray is survived by a son. Thos.
and light; also one sleeping roam;
1061 Milwaukee St.
The assisting heat
J, Murray, and live dauxhters. Ethel and
dose to Cathedral.
1353 Downing street,
York 218
York 219
I.K>uise Murray, Mrs. Mnry Weslley and
hostesses iviU be Mrs. Charles Mos- York 2184-W.
^ ’
Mrs. Alice Taylor, all o f Denver, and Mrs.
coni
and
Miss
May
Cooley.
R
e
^
rt
Dorothy Hohmann, Washineton, D. C.
FOR RENT— .Sleeping porch in private
of the card pprty will be read. The home, good hoard. Gallup 4724.R,
Stoneham.— The annual hazalr president requests that all returns be
MRS. CONCETTA LEFORE
1257 ACOMA— Two large, newly-deeor-,
Mrs. Concelta Lepore, aeed 68 years, one will be given on Thanksgiving day made at this meeting.
The president
AMBULANCE
housekeeping rooms, running water;
of (he plonenr Italian rctirtents o f Denver, Nov. 24.
'The chicken dinner will bec o f the Needlework division, Mrs. Wm. ated
friee parking.
SERVICE
died early. Wednesday. Her late hqsband,
Felix l.ephrc. was founder of an Italian served in the hotel dining room. Daugherty, will give the annual re
COMPANY
FOR RENT— Furnished room with hoQi«*
^ p e r here .and a brother of the Rev. F. M. Adults 50c, children 25c.
port on what has been accomplished keeping
privileges. 3285 WUiUmt streot.
Lepore, who was murdered twenty-four years
Requiem High Mass was sung in the last year.
Vocal selections
aao.
Mrs.
Louisa
Truitile
of
Leu
Anselen
1805 Gilpin St.
Monday
morning
for
Father
Sherdr,
PIANO TUNING— Wm. Trlggi, 20 years'
will be rendered by Miss.May Cooley
and Domlnio Lepore of Denver were .with
their mother when she dieiL Mass will be who was formerly a pastor o f St. and Mrs. Mary Seidell, ^accompanied experience; reasonable, 1810 Stout street.
Prompt and Careful
Main 4093. ________________________________
offered at M ount. Carmel church Saturday John’s. The Maiw was requested by
by Prank Haines, who will also .give
Courteous
‘
mornlntr and the funeral wiH be held from
MRS. LAUER. private home for babies. .
piano selections.
Koran’ s at 2 :30' p. m.. with iifterment at S t John’s Altar society.
Day or Night
2720 Downing St. York 2766-J._______ __ |
Ml. Olivet. .
.
The Altar society will meet at the
A subscriber 'wishes to acknowledge
Best Ambulance in the West
rectory this (Thursday) afternoon,
FOR-RENT— Three-room, newly-decorated,
favors received th ro ^ h the interces
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
furnished apartment; very con
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bornhoft ^
sion o f the Little Flower and the completely
venient;
322. Garage, 33 per month. 8926
children left overland for Misspuri Blessed Mother.
Valiko, phone Gallup 46#9-W.
.
to visit relatives for a couple of
WANTED—
Prlests^outekeeper.
in
West
months.
^
T
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
ern Nebrsske.
RefeAnces required.
Box
Gus Bornhoft is erecting a new mxW L, care Catholic Register.
____
THE NEW PARISH OF
room cottage on his place, east of
AURORA, COLORADO
CHILDREN from 2 to 8 to board and
town
room.
Private Catholic home, mother'!
A card party was held at the home
Dear Friends and Devotee* o^^tha Little Flower:
rare. Gallup 4290-J.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vangpriesppe last
You desire to do somelMnx for the Little
Flower directly. Here ia the chance to obtain
WINTER GARDEN— 10 a c r « Imploved.
'Thursday evening.
A Targe crowd
her intereesalen In .an «peeial manner, by .be
Near San Antonio. Texas. One of the best
’
vas
present
coming a Founder of the church which ii dedi
garden tracts In Texas. For sale on termi

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

Select important Gjfts now. Christmas is only six
weeks away. W e will hold your selection in our
Lay-Away department upon a-small deposit. Addi
tional payments if you wish in amounts and at times
you find most convenient, or the balance when the
Merchandise is wanted.

eyexx^ rg^

THE DENVER
&
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Field Mass in
Durango Cemetery

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal
M ORTUARY

The
Mackin Mortuary

Every Boy Wants at Watch
Has the boy yet lived who didn’t want a regular, honestto goodness Watc.h* one that kept time and everything?
You can select a Watch here for a moderate price .that
will please any boy. Guaranteed Timepieces and modem
style cases.

Gruen Elgin Illinois Walthapa Hamilton
Prices Begin at $10
%

A wide range of styles in Pocket, Strap and BraceletWrist .Watches.

S

BILLS BROS

e

I

A R T I S T IC
M E M O R IA L S

Register SmaD Ads

FREE!
A quality Chain with each Pocket Watch.

M. 0^ Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.

Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Fred Brann, Second V ice-P re*..

827 Fifteenth St.

Phone Main 5440

3&DENVER.DRY GOODS Cb.
Sale of

J^emoriaU

JACQUES BROS.

New Winter

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

Hats

1

Bazaar to Be
Held in Stoneham

W. T. ROCHE

TpiSIS
Denver Mud
WEEK

cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.

■i,
iif-

Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
being inxcrimd in the Book of Roses of t>(.
Theresa. This book Is placed upon the attar
and special remembrance made at every Masr.
while a parllenlar holy Hass is being offered
monthly for the living and dead membera of
(be Fodnder. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives and friend*—each and every one— may
hecoue a Founder of the Cbureb o f the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Fonnder is one who contributes five dol
lars (36.00) or more to the bnilding Fund.
Do a deed of charity for the UtUa Flowar
and her gratefnl invocation before the Sacred
Heart will nut fall you in the hour of your
greateat need.
I
Yours 'kincerely inbthe Sacred Heart and Little Flower.
REV. HENRY A. GElSERT.
NOTE— A copy of a new norena will be mailed to every Founder as soon as
the printer delivers them.
REV. HENBY-A- GElSERT.
................... v.
• _
Box 248, Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father Geisert: I wish lo becoma^a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jesus bnilding fund.
'
.. .
Enclosed please find 8. ..... ............ Please enter my name in the LHUe Flower
Book of R oses.-^ a i I may have the benefit of the holy Hasses., Yours faiUifnlly,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.!
THEY ARE RELIABLE
i

^

MONUMENTS

or trade. Edward D. l^hlk*. 2428 17th SL,
GaUup'6684-R. ______________________ ~
MARCELLING AND BOB CURL— Esprit
d'Amour system: hours, 8 to 6— Sunday and
evenings by appointment. 277 Bo. Sherman.
South 9412-J.

Get a can from
your Drug Store
for your
Medicine Chest

UMBRELLAS repaired, teeovered. 1804
Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room 206.
Phone
Main 8452.

$12.50 and $15 Models. Emphasize the
Advance Mid-Season Fashion for Metal

Metallic
Hats

Bought at Very. Unusual

?
Sample of n r wora
on State Capitol Grounds
J. M. (» E E N
' '
'
IS76 Lafayette Street
York 7410
EiUblished 1892

YATES ?

-?

7 ? 7 ? 7 ? 7 ? 7

PIANO TUNING, rogaUtlBg, voietag, ptpoiriag: 22 yaon* ogparieaoe; aU werit gnoraaboM. E. A. Hotrto, formarly with Baldwia
Pioao Company. 421 Sooth Penn. Phone
Sogtt 2871.
PAINTING, ealdminiag and deeotntiagl
oU ropoin on piastar, briek and oomant
dgr e r-.«a «tca ot 182 Boanoek

PIm m Biath IIM ,

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

Price Reductions

J. B. KIEST— Painting, paperbanging,
deeoTating. 4984 Grove St.. Callnp 2528-J.
PAINTING and paperhangint estinalee
given on contract or Job work.
Work
gnansU ed. Artbnr Q. Chapman. Phone
Oallnp 2300-B. 9464 Qrpve Bt.__________

CONDITION

Metallic.
Combinations

It is a new fashion fact that -Metallic
Hats will be smartest for mid-winter
w e^’. Their rich gleam accords with
the sumptuous fur vogue; their small
shapes nestle into huge fur collars. They
harmonize with the metallic trimmings
of many smart frocks.

PAINTING, paaperhanging and eleanint.
First class work guaranteed. U. J. Man
ning, Sonth 2922-W.

? ? 7 ? ? 7 7 7 7

$ 7 .8 5

Metallic GoM Lace

Metallic Embroidered Satins

Many Have the Chic Nose Veils
■

Second Floor, ISth St.

-

